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VfominK News and The Baird 
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Vou save 50 cents on this 
rate. The Baird Star office.
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riornini; and evening. 81*6 C. 
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[.ight brown dog wearing 
iine.ss. Wc L̂ ht about 2% lbs.

to name of “ Trouble” , 
lease coniiminieatc with Mrs. 
■tz, Baird.

— o
.‘'T R A T r i f !  I’ amride Oint- 
guar .nt-ed to lelievi* any 

Itch or eczema, ringwo in or 
ling - kin irritation our your 
k’dl be refundecl. Large* jar 
ity I'harmaoy. 42-3t
------------- o----------------
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>•*« •ramna iduM* 
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SKIN SUCCESS

CAN’T CHEW OFF 
MOUTHPIECE I

The smoke 
doesn't hit 

your longue

YOUU DFALKKS*

t o
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E SII4CE 1S80 by the Invon- 
h« original safety razor, Star 
have 66 years of precision 
ce stropi^ into tneir keen,
litig edges.
ir dealer cannot supply yoif, 
to Dept. AX-I, Star Bladie Divi* 
Johnson St., Brooklyn, N. T»
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Our Motto—“ Tis Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor State. But the Get-Up-and-Get That Makes Men Great.”
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M, B, Jones, T & P  
Engineer, Victim 
Of Gunshot Wounds

M. B. (Jones, 54, veteran Texas & 
Pacific freight engineer, was shot and 
fatally wounded Tuesday at 12:10 as 
he was leaving L. L. Blackburn’s 
office.

Fred Brackeen, 32, a local cook tele
phoned the sheriff’s office and walked 
up the street where he met W’ . L. 
Henry and asked him to take him to 
jail which he did and Brackeen sur
rendered a 25 Colt automatic to She
r if f  Edwards.

Mr. Jones was carried to the Griggs 
hospital, he never rallied and died at 
6:20 p. m.

Attendants at the hospital said one 
bullet entered the head above the left 
ear, another grazed the back of Jones 
neck and a third entered the chin 
and came out through the mouth.

Officers said they removed a .25 
automatic from the person of the 
injured man.

The two men are .said to have had 
some misunderstanding and had been 
talking in the lobby at the postoffice 
and walked down the street where 
Jones entered the office building and 
as he came out o f the door he w’as 
shot.

Mrs. Jones, accompanied by her 
two sons, M. B., Jr., 16 and Donald, 
13, and her mother Mrs. Maggie 
Johnson arrived from Ft Worth on the 
Sunshine a short time before the 
death o f her husband.

The body was removed to Wylie 
Funeral home where it lay until 3 
p. m. yesterday when funeral sei^'ices 
were held at the Methodist church, 
the rites being conducted by Rev. 
Joe R. Mayes, pastor of the Baptist 
church, and interment made in the 
family plot in Ross cemetery.

Mo-os B. .Tones was born at Brook- 
ton. Texas .lanuary 5. 1Sk2. Me wa 
manied to Miss .lewell .lohnson of 
Bainl on May lib 1'.'12 who with two 
on.s, M. B.. Jr., and Donabl, vive 

him iVeoased is :ilso survived by hi'- 
a-ed mothei. Mi . G T. .lore! .'̂ an 
Anfonio who va unable to atteml the 
funeral, al;o two ister :=ud four 
b ’ b» r Mi G T I ’ur y of
'  u o n i . ' .  M i  V y M ( i 11. I ' a i l i :
( » . vt • W ■ M-l K*i: •
.1 I • of XliTol!. ’.V* - well* be ■ 
the funeral.

Mr. Ji n:- ' " le 11 w= h the Te 
A: Pa. It‘ .> Bv a c" m.. . r ■ f be y..\ ’ 
■:o veai . b- 1 up b.  ̂ ’
tweei' Baird and Ft W >ib lb ‘ . • le 
in on hisreg u!ur freight run eai'ly 
Tuesday morning and was to take 
bis train out in the afternoon. Mr, 
Jones wns a member of the Gentral 
Mothoilist church. Ft. Worth, and the 
B of I,. K. organization.

A number of friends and fellow rail 
road men came out from Ft, Worth 
te attend the funeial.

The floral «>fferings were most 
b«autiful,

Wylie Funeral home were in charge 
of the funeral arrangements.

----------- — o -  —

Grand Jury Returns 
Twelve Indictments

The fall term of the 42n«l. Judicial 
court for Gallahan county convened 
Monday with Jiulge M. S. lamg pre
siding.

The grand jury was empaneled with 
A. R. Kelton as foreman and up to 
3:.30 p. m. Wednesday had found 12 
hills of indictment when the jury wa« 
dismissed subject to call,

H. Tv. Meyers, held in connection 
with shots fired at Clifford and R. F. 
Jones and attempt to rob the First 
National Bank at Baird was held un 
der three indictments.

Fred Brackeen was indicted for 
murder, chargcil with the death of 
M. B. Jones, T. & P. engineer.

.T. M. Searcy faces a perjury in
dictment. growing out of te tiuionv 
given in a theft ' at the la.-'t term 
of court. Thv.-'o indicim. nts, two for 
burglary and one for hog theft, named 
J. W. .\(iams.

Other indictments wore against: 
Bill Bcdl, two cases of forgery; Henry 
Hayes, felony theft, and B. W. Pruitt, 
driving a car while intoxicated.

•All of these cases, also the case of 
Joe Totten, under a murder charge 
transferred from Taylor county are 
set for Monday, November 0th.

Callahan Chapter O, E. S. will meet 
Tuisday night Nov. 10th. in regular 
session. Mrs. Iv, B. Lewis, Worthy 
Matron who attemled the r cen 
meeting of the Grand Chapter will 
give her report at this meeting.

Bears Take Conference Workers Selected For 
Game From Putnam Annual R e d  Cross 

Panthers, 12 to 6 Roll Call

Democrats In Sweeping Victory Over Nation
President Roosevelt and the New 

Deal won one of the greatest vic
tories in Tue.sday’s election in the 
hi.story o f the nation indicating by 
the sweeping victory that the Ameri
can people have spoken in unmistaka
ble terms.

Roosevelt has .52.3 electoral votes to 
Ivandon’s 8, he having carried only 
two states, Maine and Vermont.

Roosevelt leads in Texas 8 to 1.
Five of the proposed state consti

tutional changes seemed sure of pa.s- 
sage, but the other which would have 
gifen the state full control of liquor, 
appeared to bede feuted. It had only 
1.3.5,772 favorable votes as compared 
with 174,672 in opposition.

The proposals finding favor were: 
Teachers’ retirement pensions— for 

168,0.51; againsst 150,010.
Workmen’s compensation for state 

employees— for 187,843; against 122,- 
387.

Revision of pardoning system— for 
22*5,268; against 88,767.

Salary inrrea.ses for state officers 
— for 172,060; against 141,053.

Limitation to seven house menibers 
— for 187,766; against 115,255.

Some 2000 votes were cast in Calla
han county. Roosevelt’s vote was 
1730, Landon 245, Ix*mke 4, Thomas 2. 
Only two of the proposed amendments 
carried in the county: Pardon system 
and limitation of house members.

T, W. Fulton Died Business Houses To 
Following Long Illness Close Armistice Day

T. W. Fulton. ♦’>*;, of Bainl ilied at 
an varly hour Sunday P’orning at the 
Grig'g^ hospital, deat'.i -ulting' from 
heart complications t.om which he 
had suffered for several months.

l iim-ial i*rvic«’s were helrl at th«‘ 
B.,|)ti t Gburch at Xdi'Uial ,>undiiy 
afternoon, the ritt-s being cinducted 
>> Ki’V. .1. B Mn.'.’s, pa tor of the 
1!..|:?i t i hurcb < f Baird . lul intvi 

fl Vd’- 111 = =
I . ' ' . I I ■ K I I ' N -

.■ir.;..U, 1! li it .imr, = -f \ ‘ oii :*' 
M.l J .. K |•l..n Baii.l.
.M . T .1 a ml f s ii\ i n = li •

-dmiiji , M'uni ;. f.'i- a nu. '
' ■ ' - oniing to B lird.

T. \\ . Fuiion wa born nf llut. bi
son. Dallas county. T--xas .Augu.'̂ t 25. 
1S70. Later he moved to .Athens, Tex
as and in 18H8 moved to Caddo I\ak 
in the southeast part of t allahan 
county. He was married to .Miss Mag
gie Brown of that community in IS'.rJ, 
Kigh^ children were horn to this union. 
twN. dying in infancy. Five daughters 
and one son with hi.** wife survivi 
him. The children are .Mrs. J. W. 
Woorlard, .Misses .Mellrose and Burma 
Dean, and W. B. Fulton of Baird. 
.Mrs. E. O. .Summers, I.ubbock; .Mrs. 
.A. W. Gibson, Rodia N, M. He is 
also survived hy eight grandchildren 
and three great grandchildren.

Other survivors are seven brothers 
and one sister; E. C. Fulton. Baird; 
V. L. Fulton, Cottonwood; Warner 
.Allen Reed Fulton and Drue Fulton. 
Las Cruces, N. .M.; Floyd Fulton, 
.Manguin, Okla., Jim Fulton, Lub
bock; John Fulton, I.Ajfors, Texas; 
and Mrs. Walter Bailey o f .McLean. 
There is also a large number of 
nieces and nephews and a host of 
friend;; who mourn his going.

.All of the children of the deceased
Mr. Fulton had been a mem

ber of the Church of Christ since
early manhood.

attende<l the funeral, also his bro
ther, Jim Fulton of T.uhbock, V. 1,. 
Fulton and wife of Cottonwood, F-. C. 
Fulton and family of Baird.

.A large crowd of friends were jnes- 
nt at the funeral.

Griggs Hospital News

Donald Dunlap, 20, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Silas Dunlap of Belle I’ lain, 
who has been seriously ill with gene
ral peretonites for the past week is in 
a eritical condition.

Mrs. W. B. Griggs, suffering from 
heart complications is some better.

Mrs. Lewis Hall, a medical patient, 
is improving.

Richard Windhnm wa-̂  a patient 
We ln. sci.ay for X-Bvy in iurred 
ankle.

E. J. Ken.lr^V of D> nton and How 
ard Barton of Ti -umn*h w  iv t >nsi 
lectomy patients the pa.st week.

The following hu<ine- . hou; es will 
he closed all day Wednesday, Nov. 
11, .Armistice Day:

Sum Wri.sten, I.eon Ar Wylie Gro., 
Bowlus Hdwe. .Store, George .Morgan. 
.A. H. Hutchi.--"n. W. B. Barrett A: 
.8(>n, .A P. Food .-̂ t.ire, .lon"< Dry 
(i.)od ., B. L. Boydsiun, Curti.s Variety 
St*>re. F. Cooke, Roy 1). Williams. 
Mod"in .'sho; ; hop, Aaron Bell. May 
tnld'-. .A hh\ White. Rai'd .A.ito A- 
Badoi ! .!■ hn .>n .M ’'<.r
I ’o., W = ' To .- ITiliiic ( Oinpany. 
.;win;;on A- Tankei ley, Fulton !*ar- 
' r ho-.. .M.KIn.y ?’o.. La-’v ’ B- 

•' .s-hop. (iiinu*-  ̂ Rea >ty .'s!!o|., V 
Bva y -hop. Bay M-- or G...

New Model Cars

We call the attention of our readers 
1o the announcement of new model 
uitomohiles on di; play.

The new Ghevrlat will la* on dir-- 
play at Bay .Motor Go. Saturday .Nov. 
7th. >

The new Ford will be on display a; 
Earl Johnson .Motor Go. Satuixlay 
.Nov. 14th.

The new I’ontiuc is now on display 
at Alexander Motor Go.

Mrs, Berry To Be 
Honored at Centennial

Plan; are hi-in.g made hy the t'alla- 
han Gminty Glul: to h .nor Mi . .M.

■ Berry, widow .f the late ('apt 
.A .1. Berry, hero of San Jacinto, with 
a visit to the Texa< Centennial a* 
which a .-pecial day to he ih--ignated 
At a meeting of th* 'duh yestenlay. 
Boh .Norreli, K. I.. Edward- and Earl 
John;on w re app inted . ' ’ •
mitte*- ’ • make arran- ment .

I'Bi \i H IM . M U  I i:

Be\. N'. 1.. Haw kin . Jr. of the IL. 
d.o Revival. KRI D. Itallas. will pren* ' 
at the 'lidw \ chool hou-•* S.iturd.i 
night Nov. 7th. at < ;-tl' ocl.n’k. H 
w ill pri-ach al lh> Di-ep ( rei’k lalier- 
nacle Sunday morning .Nov, s at 11 
a. m. and at the Hart schiMil house 
at 2:.30 p. m. the same day.

I he public is cordiallv invited to 
attend these services. Especially do 
we ask (hose of the communities to 
attend.

— Committee

The First National Bank of Band 
will observe Weilnesday, Novembei 

11, Ib.'lt), as a Holiday and will not 
he ojien on that date.

.)/ t Y O /rS l>fi()CL A MA T IO \
Annual Keel ( ’ro.ss Koll rail*. No'cmber 11-26: 19.3I>
The annual Itoll ( all lor th« ( allahan ( ’hapter of the \meri- 

can Red Gros<» will liegin on \rmi>tice Dav. November 11th, and 
end on Thanksgiving I)iv

There is liKle need for me to remind citizens of our rommuni- 
tv how vital the Red Gros» j*. m the life of our country. During 
the past >ear both from actual observation and from the accounts 
of work don*, which w«*re carried in dai'v newspapers, we have 
.seen just how important it is liiul we have an active agenev of the 
American people to administer assi.stance when the need arises.

The frequency with which this need diw*s arise has been demon- 
atrnfed during (he past twelve montbs when we recall (he fhaids, 
(he tornadiK's, (he hurricanes, and the epidemics that have been 
suffered in various parts of (hi- jjreat country, and the work that 
Hie Red Gross has done to ri'Iicve d'slres-, and actual >uff»ring .is 
a ri'sull of these cilastreph. s. (>:her hut less spectacular work 
carried on hv the Red Gro-s has been just as important.

'The Red com  ̂ u, u, now with another mem-
hership dues thal vvi’.I fioanc- i!tc work during (h v.ai ahc..d. Our 
Red Gross asks Title from the community, yet contrihut.-- mnih lo 
the general welfare of our people.

For this reason. I sincerely urge those who are asked to par
ticipate in this great program by paying (he relatively aniall mem
bership to respond in a spirit of goiai neighhorliness. I hope all 
will take part in the work by iM-roming members of the society.

It gives me great pleasure, therefore, as mayor of Baird, to 
here!)) set aside the designated period as (he time when all past 
members will he aski d to rerew (heir membership and for those 
who have not enrolled before to add their names to the ranks of 
Red t'ross in our community

The B. H. S. Bears decidedly up
set the dope bucket last Friday by 
handing the strong Putnam Panthers 
a crushing 12-6 defeat to make it 3 
straight in as many seasons on a 
heavy muddy field.

The game was a 60-minute thril
ler with spectacular blocking, ball 
carrying and tackling by Baird’s Gro
ver Wiley, ably assisted by his team
mates. Jack TN’eretl played an A-1 
game for the Panthers in the back- 
field. Both lines showed some real 
zip and gains through this route 
amounted to very little.

The Bears accounted for the first 
6 points on a pass from Dub .Ashton 
to Captain Gorman in the second  ̂
stanza. The duo tried for the extra j 
point but failed. The same combina- , 
tion attempted another touchdown ' 
play late in the same period but miss
ed by inches. Putnam scored about 
mid-way in the .3rd. quarter when 
Jack Everett .stepped o ff 43 yards to 
pay soil. ,A pa-- for the extra point 
was incomplete. The Bears retaliated 
in the same quarter with the lust 
tally, climaxing a march from their 
own 37 yard stripe and never losing 
the ball, as Doyle Chrisman ripped 
o ff 17 yards over his own right tack
le for a touchdown. A pass was in
complete fur the extra point.

A Panther threat was stopped in 
the 4th. quarter after Jack Everett 
had tucked in a 12 yard pa from 
Shackelford and galloped 36 yanh 
Lefore he was downed on the Be; r 12. 
A penalty gave the Bears a break 
and Panther power play were 
smeared for lu-.-e-. The hull went 
uver on down; , the Bear- kickisl out 
of (lanyrcr and the game was uver.

Eii t duvv r \v. V.- - (■ • f U' Ba ; ;1
' A; "enipi It'- . the B.
! pie' d 5 f."' a total <-f D >.l . T’u'
I nam [.e ing D'.i' hall •’> ti'iu vv th 4 
I good !' r T.' ,.d B; ■•.I *-ew y.;
' in j' -riilt e a t \~ > .T . f-  P it': - 

'n.ina. .  ̂ r *' B ■ • I '
' yd- . for B : id : ‘ *■ y ’

Th. w ii p i f
• d -do -. • < , ^

\.

Adiuiral ('fuh / /  '

W=dne .lay Oct. 28 wa- .\chi-ve- 
m.-nt Day f-r the .A.ln'iral H. D. S. G.

The club met with Mr 
''iiiartt. vvh.) i- wardrobe (!■ ;ron. tra- 
t.>r for this year. .After in^pe ting 
All’s. .Smartt’s two clothes olo ,• and 
other impr.i* en otit . the hô :ĉ  wen' 
t.i Mi: Bertie Easthani'- and tound
her two ch-set.s in perfect -.ndition. 
one closet provides ample space for 
the two sisters clothing, shoes, hats 
and hose, ample space abovo in a 
-eparate division for the .lilts, on the 
hack por.'h is a clo.' êt twelve i» chc 
If. lid forty in<' ’̂*s w’d. 'o take
HI o' the over-siio«- . v. k hat .

. o. ts, m.'p, broom and *>th’ i *hings. 
The ladios went next (■• Mr- Joe H 

: e-iii: to ... t the ni< an ! c..’i', ■ m-.nt
..o et in hei kit. hcn tiiat 'aKv; -are 
..f the many things fr-.m dii t and wall 
space.

Other visits wine made ti> the h .m« 
f .Mrs. G. W. Whittles and .'Irs. L. 

Walker inspi . ting close's and cahimn
The (duh v 11 meet with .Mi Bertie 

Eastham Nov. 11 at which t lO th, 
uhject' Table Service’ wdl be di;-- 

cu."ed.
The H. n. S. r .  l.idies entertained 

their families with a Hallowe'en pnr- 
ty at the home of Mr. a;id Mrs. No- 
lia Sm. ”tt Go- ‘»!h G  ̂ wc e play
’d a»id p’-i "* - w ’ i; ■ ■ n ’■ w 
ide:.. AT ■

- fG ' :Ui-' .
-t

40H  B \ L F S  : * m i N  ( . IN N I T* 
IN G A L I . A H  AN ( O l  N TV

.Ml.-. Earl John- .n. chairman of 
the annual Red Gi• - Roll Gall has 
named all her worker- for the drive 
which opens Armistice Day. Each lo
cal chairman named hy the county 
chairman have elected their -sub 
chairman who will name a- many 
helpers a; i.s needed to th ■' lughly 
canvass the county. I'h** liual chair
men are Baird. M r .A 11 • kman; 
Clyde, ,Mi Will Bart*-n; i i Plains 
Cottonwood, In* y, .M . Pa., House 
Denton, Mrs. FNan Bart;;n; Putnam, 
Mrs. John Cook and Jun u -tudy 
Club; 'iplin, Mr« Robert 8i< h; Ad
miral, Mrs. Bill HiiTchett; M dway, 
Mrs. Roberta Maye ; Euu», .M’ Le.s- 
ter F'armer; Dudley, J. D. Kaufman; 
Iona, Mrs. Leo Tyler; H.l Flam, 
Mrs. I. A. Warren; Hart. Mr-. J. A. 
Yarbor(,\gh; Flrath, .Mr-. Fiugene 
Green; Tecumseh. Mia. Dolph Hodges; 
Rowden, .Mrs J. A. Siki , *ak I..awn, 
-Mrs. F>ne‘ t Hill, .-ub-cha rmen in 
Baird; N. FT part, lii'ota Alexander; 
•N. W., .Mrs. .A hby White; ,S. FL, .Mr:-,. 
E. G. F'ulton; S. W.. Mr« B. E. Ru;;- 
sell, Jr.

Mrs, Johnson is making a n-i ial 
effort toward estah' hiiig a T..' 
culosis Clinic in Gal'ahan r...in»y. 
Supt. J, F'. Boren of Baird Public 
School'- .-poki at a recent mei*ritig of 
the local Bi. im = i :V,̂  ,n t- aim; 
of the Red G . r d T „ I„y
n.ght, Judgi* R. I., B.i ■ at
the Plaza Th*.it «- >n "W^ ’ Red 
; ha d- = t . * -.r •. 'v
hen County'. L. L. ! ‘ l 1= n will
-peak T'ji- !ay n' lit n= th 1“  , i on 
the Bed = I■ t'lin.

REV. .<( ( ! ( , (.INS \ r i  ENDING 
-ON I LRF N( I

He . .1 A. r. , p-. f •
ul- 'h .  .1. r n i - n - D W  d -
I. n f 1!- t 1' • art • • 

.a' .f 'h ' ’

/ / r  * :

T r ’ll

J.
w. ’ th t pi i; h 

hi'in h • ' ; h nt • 
f,.rn: ..
cla;--C *>f t.e'-nt w ..
t'oftunity ' !.. n;

the 
1 h i
n  n p .  

• . in te r -
ncn., .1 en*Inediiite at ' 

will onipete • ’ . t .w  : in
th contest T ,, ire . g d . ..v, 
auditions will he given hy 'mpetanl 
musicians t* the entrant, m ■"lyde. 
Baird and Putnam before 'hey are 
put on the program Those wishing 
inf rnintior ah.'ut ‘Ht an. = in.-piire at 
the box off:., ,,t’ ’ ’ it F';.. . Th.atre 
-nd fill , U' ' -■ If rh;
paper. T ;  1. =
prenie -U<l;.e. 
prize-

( i a r d i  n  (  l u h

The Garden Glu! >> • t N-.v . ">.l
at H. m. in the rt h. us»*. Mr .
Felix Mit.hel! -iM i• 'ting
paper ■M' chi ysatit n.: on- - Mrs.
B a -cn ca\’ a ’ ' ■1 .
■ ‘ti T’ r i. ’;!> Bear ard ’ i'a- ed
pete’ ,.f a ; rie T V.- Gnti C-cTi.

The .•lub arlj. ivr I tt- ., t D*‘C. I t .

Masonic Meeting
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GRIGCS HOSPITAL TOM B. HADLKY

\>Ka> Laluiratury and 

^p»-cial DiacnoHiH

t H IKOrK.UTOK

I)K. K 1 (.Ull.
Local Sui(<ri>a T. A P. Kail» ay Co. 

Pholrian and Surjenn

II Vaata* Piartir* In Uaird

>mce Vui;u t̂ 15, 1H22

I’hr* ■’ hlook east of "ourt 

H )U-e .>n Hankh'Mil Hiirhway

l>K. K t (K KKKI I
f*h.»--Il ian and ■•'Uigi'in I’ hone H9

)flice  rh « n «  :u »  U A I i t n ,  r i A  \ '

Otis Bov/yer, Jr,
Blanton. Blanton & 

IManton
I. \ >\ V K K >

Suite 710, \le\ander HuildinK 

Vbitene, Texas

VTTOKNK^ -A r-I,AW 

KK\(;\N vV. H()>\YKK 

1507 hir«i National Itank Huildinx 

Phone J-L’OHe D U.L VS. TKXAS

AlSan) National Hank Kuildinx 

Mhan\. Texas OTIS BOWYER

1 H<»M \ v i„  hi \NTo N 

M M H K X '' HI VNTnN 

TH( Al \> I . «;i \N T« N. Jr.

ATTORNKV-AT-LAW

Othre in Odd Fellows Kuildinx

in iR n . TKXAS

Wvlie F uneral Home Dr. M. C. M cGowen
AM nri. \N K SKK\ U K

Lady Kmbalm-r and Attendant 

T’lowera for All Occaoiona 

Phone 6> or 22S HAIKI), TKX.V'

D K M Is T \-R  \ y

('•Hire, rir^t >tate Hank Huildinx 

U A IR I). T K X A S

L. L. BLACKBURN
I. A U Y K R 

RAIRD, TKXAS

V. E. HILL
1) K N 1 I S T

Ottire: I p'tairs, Triephone Huildinx

UAIRI). TKXAS

Jackson Abstract 
Company

Kl PKKT J \>i K'«ON. Mananer
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m piirtaiit itutm e in iin'ii* 

\\a>> lT-;;n nnv It t> the ■‘onnl 
III the two |>l••tno‘s ni.iile hy the 
’ • unit hy .Mary
i ’ ii kt III aiiil L. I.a k\ unit*
tune a "• i f  1 rertainiy it eenifd 

k. 1\ that til »ri* tun \ftcr;m* of 
t''-.» if:o\u‘ nnln>try ouKdit to he 
li h* to turn out ^0(1(1 picture .

Hut the first. “ One Rainy After
noon,’ fell flat as a bad sponge 
Ciike. Arrd at first the second one 
seemed doomed to similar failure. 
Then »t began to euu.ii un. It de- 
s--r\cs the suceess. It is one of 
the most delightful pictures made 
in a long time, and one of the 
funniest. And Nino Martini, i t s  
handsome hero, has one of the most 
gorgeous voices that the movies 
have been able to lure from the 
operatic stage.

__«  _
The entire cast of “ The Gay De.s- 

perado”  is excellent. Leo Carrillo 
nearly steals th e  

. ■! picture. M i s c h a
.\uer is irresistibly 
funny. Ida Lupino, 
as the heroine, is 
better tlian usual, 

f 1 .\nd young James
Blakeley, playing 
tne o n ly   ̂ riou.s 
role. 1., exi-ellent. He 

, IS one of the ever-
growing numbor of 

 ̂ Sof-ial HcL'isti ri'd
Ida l.upino '''  ̂orkers w h o

are making n::mes 
for them.selves in Hollywoo 1. and 
when the picture was shown in New 
York the ermine-t-oated ar'.d top- 
hatled carnage traiie turned out in 
for e,

_« __

J

i ’aiiiette
Cioddartl

I 'lW R E  I'AllMERS OF IMFRIC 1 
MORE ROWER TO THEM

n i«  girl—she weighed perhaps a hundred pounds, and was as pretty 
aa a Sha.sta daisy—on that same afternoon had led a thousand-pound 
iteer into the ring.

Thô ê ever-watchful statisficianx 
who check up on the popularity of 
radio performers are discovering 
that it's the comedians who forget 
the script orrasioiially to tuck in 
an amusin.g rrenark they’ ve .just 
thought up who are the most pop
ular. Ring Crosby does it—and how 
much better those programs are 
since he returned from his vacation. 

♦_
V Ty important people, thes? tal

ent .-vouts for the big movie pro
ducers. And how they favor f .-r- 
tuin happy hunting grounds! One 
of th* ir pet spots is a night c lub 
in New Y’ork called The I ’aradise.

The other night Samuel Goldwyn’s 
«■ out was there, a fact ha. tily re
vealed to the ca.st of the floor s’ -'w 
—or to most of them. Natura’ ly, 
they played to him. But one girl 
didn’t.

.She is Joyce Du.skin. She is quT.e 
tall, very pretty, and wants to sinf. 
A while back in a new.spaper she 
saw a call for girls to work in a 
night club. She’d never had ex
perience of that kind, but she ap
plied. and got a job But—the last 
show isn't over till nearly three in 
the morning That moans sleeping 
late the next day, and leaves no 
time for music les.sons. Possibly 
she w:; considering that fact w'hen 
the movie scout was scouting her 
show — anyway, she didn't even 
know that he was there!

_♦__
Cl.iiudctte Colbert is still conv.ales- 

eing from her automobile accident. 
But as soon as she’s well “ nough, 
he’ll return to the ca.ste of “ The 

Maid of Salem.’ ’ ,^ftcr that plans 
will be made for her n. picture, 
“ Woman Interne.’ ’

_♦__
Among her o t h e r  distinctions, 

Greta fiarbo is the only movie per
sonage rebelling against compulsory 
enrollment in the Screen .Actors’ 
guild who was not suspended by 
Actors’ Kqiiity. Lionel Ilarrvmore 
was a m o n g  twenty-four leading 
actors and actresses who w e r e  
barred by I'i|uity from appearing 
on the legitimate stage.

_* -
P ulette Godd. rd ru: !ied off 

E c;t for a vacation recently before 
scUling o w n  to 
work on the fir.st of 
the two pictures in 
which Charlie Chap
lin will direct her 
and at the s a me 
tim** rai:^e her to 
stardom. He has 
broken a rule by 
buying a story,
“ Rep. ncy,’ ’ for tlie 
Ni . nnd of the-o pic- 
tui s till ni>w' he’s 
always writtoi bii> 
own He hus re
written many of hi.s 
efforts^ t(. in d.i - 
cone by, to rnak- 
: rite ill fancy

_•*
Oihl*  iirul I nth . . . E> ' ru Unt Tntir iinil 

Jiimi •> >lru i ir t  h i i i f  jti fl  o '’o r«o-
lr,n l% U llh ' h  U o  . . h'% f)  f in r ln t  l/i'il
Itiirhiira Sturm unit R ohrr I  I in lor  m i l  
Li‘ m it rr i i i i  ri ir ! ' '  ,/i I h i i r t l u r  . . . i l " ‘ 
t p i t f  riirnor% of h n  ni'u ih’i niton In Cln In 
l,nrhn . . . JnrI M r (  rrn. m n hn\, n i inm t  
the W i-^ti-rni miii lr  In  Hill  l in r i  nnri 
lo rn  M ix nini Inyx hi' u n l i t  h f  linlipy 
t ill  hr'x mnilp nni' lumxrlf  . . . Jiilin Sun 
lit n o n  unit Trunk (  r i immit nrr one of 
ih r  ninxi ili ' i n lr i l  rnufthx on ih r  nir nr 
off I f .  •■llll••r, for ihni m n lh r  . . . ( . l ink  
( fi ih li’ (fui p l .nrnie l.nmhnril  n gnhl b rn  ^  
Ir t  ami u puppy for hrr hirihilny.

• vS r.ic tii .Se«* l t* >n

them suit bis

By KATHLEEN NORRIS

T h e  other night I sat at dinner 
between a girl of fourteen 
and a boy perhaps three 
years older. It was a large 

dinner; it was served in a magnifi
cent club dining room, and attend
ed by perhaps eight hundred; it had 
speeches and music and flowers and 
fine food to make it formal. Y’ et 
lour-titths ol the guests were coun
try-bred youngstiTs who had not 
yet reached their eighteenth year, 
and some were real little rustics. 
For example, the group that went 
up in the elevator with me had nev
er been in an elevator before, and 
were in a great state of laughing 
excitement over it.

They came from several western 
states to California for an annual 
meeting; these eager, brown, un- 
.sophisticated happy children were 
appointed delegates to a serious 
convention. Just what that conven
tion was anyone in the neighbor
hood of my little girl on tlie left 
and my tall boy on the right could 
not have been long in doubt.

They wore cattle rai.sers, they 
were i-xpcrienced stock hands at 
fourteen and seventeen. They 
leaned acro.ss me to discuss food 
and weight, and what steers lost 
in railway handling, and where they 
were going to get their calves or 
lambs or shouts to raise as po.ssible 
prize-winners next year. The girl— 
she weighed perhaps a hundred 
pounds, and was as pretty as a 
Shasta daisy—on that same after
noon had led a thousand-pound 
steer into the ring, a magnificent 
prize-winning animal she had raised 
from a feeble little calf. The boy 
had reared the finest animal in all 
the show; a great Hereford whose 
horns had been hung with ribbons 
and whose mighty neck had been 
wreathed with roses. Bought for six
ty dollars as a calf, groomed and 
fed and excrci.scd by his owner, tak
en hot food on cold winter nights 
and guided to shady creekside 
meadows in the hot Yolo Valley 
summer, this tremendous brute had 
become as gentle as a kitten, And 
followed his owner into the prize 
ring without a halter—to a halter, 
by the way, these infants profes
sionally allude as a “ hackamore”  

And who are they and what do 
they do and what is it all about? 
Well, these weie questions 1 had to 
ask myself on the occasion of my 
being tT.cir guest, and the answers 
are fro.sh in my mind. They arc 
all members—indeed, they are on
ly the delegates that represent un
seen hundreds of members of An 
organization that calls itself “ The 
F'uture Farmers of America." They 
have an emblem, a creed, a consti
tution; their purpose is the study of 
agriculture. AMiliatcd with it, or 
a part of it in this part of the world 
at lea>t, is a .society called the 
“ Four H Club”  The four branches 
of It are health, head, hand and 
heart, and the:.e more than six hun
dred children certainly brought 
glowing, brown 'hf'ekcd bright-eyed 
health to this dinner, and brought 
their hands, heads and hearts as 
well.

Each of them had in some man
ner procured a young animal about 
a year or ten months ago; a calf, 
a lamb, a suc kling pig. Each had 
then assumed the resfionsibility of 
raising this animal for the met t 
market. Sometimes it was on Dac.' s 
stock farm, .somctirnc.s on a rijrch 
given over entirely to fruit or 
wheat, sometimes cm a thrce-acre 
place on the borders of a c'ountry 
tow’n. Each studied government 
bulletins, wrote to authorities, 
mixed food, carried pails of water, 
watched carefully for symptoms of 
sickness, estimated carefully the 
values of weight, mea.siiremenl.s, 
quality of coat and hoofs, tlie place
ment of flesh

“ There’s where you want the 
weight.’ ’ on eacc*r girl of fifteen 
said to me, showing me a photo
graph of herself and hc;r “ pen”  of 
three nbbon-winning yearlin, pork
ers. “ I ’m lucky with stock,’ ’ a 
shy, red-headed boy admitted " I  
was ofTcred a job tonight by Bur- 
gerirnaster!”  he added proudly. 
“ Burgenmaster',s the biggest stock 
man uf> our way and he say.s he’ ll 
pay me a hundred a month to run 
his sheep business."

Two of the prize entries were 
made by orphan boys whose only

In Ills i ’ootsteps
Son Do y»>Li remember tellin  ̂

me about the time you were ex
pelled from “chooF’

Father Y'es, my boy. I do.
,-:on Well. I ’m telling you.

Here's Another
V.acc on the Telephone Oh. will 

niu : the doctor to hurry round
iuy iittl-.' girl has just swallowed 
a needle.

.Maid V.'c!!, the diictor i.s vc'ry 
bu.-iy just now, ma’am. Did you 
want the needlo at oimo?

Mark the .Spot
Old Lady < to driver of steam- 

r.jllo; ' ILive you see n a packet 
of butter, my man’’

Driver ( scratching hi.s head) — 
Well, come to think of it, mum, 
I did foci a bit of a bump up 
yondc'r.

home is the Salvation Army Shel
ter. This place is up in a particu
larly beautiful California valley, 
and I am shortly going to accept 
an invitation to visit it, because it 
sounds like a real home. Indeed, 
in many a home with a real mother 
and father in it these freckled, 
proud little stock-raisers wouldn’t 
have found the freedom, the fresh 
air, the responsibility. Hie diiight 
of having and raising their own fine 
farmyard animals. So .score one 
more orchid up for the wonderful 
old Army, that keeps it» feet so 
clo.se to the good sound earth even 
while walking with its straw bonnet
ed heads in Heaven

We have a good many magnifi
cent movements for child-saving 
and child-development in America; 
we have more of this .sort of thing 
than has any otiier nation in the 
world Our children are our wealth, 
and we know it, and from top-niilk 
and scraped carrots all the long 
way through struggles with ton.sils, 
adenoids, tecth-slraighlcning, |>o: 
turc, skin, hair we do our best for 
them. They have plunges and gyms 
and sport fields at .school, they have 
folk-daneing to hmbor them up. 
harmonics and dramatics and 
drawing clas.sps; they have clinics 
and libraries. Scout and Campfire 
elubs, outings and swims and pie- 
nics innumerable Parents and 
teachers lie awake at night plan
ning fresh advantages for the chil
dren.

But this junior livestock exhibi
tion association is new to me. I 
wish it had been in existence when 
the many boys I have raised were 
small. F'or. while the boy thinks he 
is raising a steer, the steer is real
ly raising the boy. The little ani
mal. dependent up<m the child for 
care and fcMxi. grows strong and 
straight; but the Ixiy gams the more 
important lesson of kindness, learns 
to accept responsibility, learns to 
remember feeding hours and stable 
regulations. In short, at an age 
when most children are unthinking
ly taking everything and giving 
nothing to the world in returr., these 
youngsters have already enrolled 
themselves among the producers, 
the givers to life, the builders of 
the great agricultural country that 
is farming America. With dignity, 
with enthusiasm, with intelligence 
and with real ideals of service this 
young army is growing in our midst 
— it has 83,000 member.s now. and 
branches in forty-seven states, be
side Hawaii and Porto Rico. Which 
state isn’t in, by the way?

And in these days when we hear 
p'i much half-baked un-American 
doctrine, when infants in High 
School babble admiringly of Russia 
and girls in their teens murmur 
tliat India and China, as older civ
ilizations, have the real secret of 
philosophy it is as refreshing as a 
breeze right off the Rockies to meet 
these .sun-burned, absorbed, loyal 
sons and daughters.

Stock raising has its tragedies, 
for these animals are raised for 
beef, for mutton, for pork, and 
they no .sooner reach a point of 
perfection than they arc killed. A 
one-ton steer, a two-hundred pound 
hog, will never make ideal house
hold pets. Yet naturally the own
ers do make them pets, and even 
prizes and cheers don’ t immediate
ly cure the heartache tho.se owners 
feel when the big brutes are led 
trustingly away to the slaughter. 
Local butchers bid for the prime 
meats; the thousand-pound yearling 
steer brought his owner $7.50.

But the tall hoy was very serious 
as he accepted praises, blue rib
bons. silver cups. “ They could have 
’em all hack again,”  he muttered 
to a /ellow-farmer of seventeen, “ if 
it’d pul Blackie back in his shed to
night' I keep feeling as if I ’d 
thrown him down”

However, by tins time all tho 
young stock-rai.ser.s are probably 
over the pangs of parting, and busi
ly at work on new lambs, new 
shoats, new calves again. And my 
advice to nil mothers of restless 
farm and small-town boys is to get 
them into this movement. No boy 
in the world would be hurt by 
adopting the slogan of the Future 
Farmers of America:

“ Learning to do,
Doing to learn;
Earning to live.
Living to serve,”

•  Dell Srnijicale— VVftiL' ServieA

W e e k ’s S u pp ly  o f  Postum  F re e
Read the olTer made by the Pos

tum Company in another part of 
this paper. They will send a full 
week’s supply of health giving 
Postum free to anyone who writes 
for It.—.Adv.

Get a New Hold
Determination means stick right 

wtierc you are right, and get a 
new’ hold when you are wrong.— 
Van Ambur-.;h.

To Ease a 
Headache Fast
Get Real Quick-Actini,

___Quick-Dissolvinj
Bayer .Xspirin

Sx’C How 
Gfftuine Daycr 
TuhU'ts IPork

la 3 aoronila kr a(ap 
wa i r k .  a ( r a u l a *  
ll\1KK A«t>lria lab irl 
MlarU lu iliwalrfratA 
and gu lu •i.rl.- a
lUTrr Xapirla labti l in
to a gloao uf nalrr. II? 
Ibr limr It hiU Ihr bot
tom of IIm- glaaa il lo 
d l*in lr(ra llng . What  
Lappeno la Ihio flaoa 
. . . Iiappcaa la pour 
olomacit.

T ’irtually te a  Tablet Sow
If y.iu xuffrr from hcadai hex what 
you want is quirk relief.

Genuine Bayer Aspirin tablets 
give quirk relief, for one reason, Ix*- 
rnu.vr they ill 'Ke or disintegrate 
almost ir t.antly they toiieli mois
ture. (.Note illustration above.)

lienee— when you take a real 
Bayer .\snirin tablet if starts to 
dis.solvc almost as quickly as you 
swallow it. .And thus is ready lo 
start working almn;t inst.'iiilly . . . 
headaehes, nriiral'ha and neuritis 
pains start rasin.’ alnio.st at onre.

That’s why millions never ask 
for aspirin by the name uspinn 
alone when they biiv. but ulwa>'s 
say “ BAYI:H ASl’ iH IN " and see 
that they gel it.

Try it. You’ll say it’s mars’cloua.

2 FULL 
DO :CN 
FOR A 

QUARTER

LOOK rom TH€ mKYtm emo»%

First Duties, Then Rights
Tiicrc are quite as many duties 

as rights.

Health-W recking Functional

P A I N S
S evere  f i in r t io n a l  i ia t i is  of m e n 

s tru a tio n , r r a t i ip i t i i :  H|h ‘ I Is a m i J»n- 
a le il n e r \  es Soon ro ll II w o m a n  o f  h e r 
n a tn r.'il,  y o u t l i ln l  fre s lm e ss . I ’ .M N  
tn e s  in  a wom an'.s face  to o  o fte n  
g row  In to  . \ ( ; r ;  l in e s !

'I lio n sa tiilH  o f  w o m e n  h a ve  fo n m l 
If l ie lp fu l to  ta k e  t ’l in i t i i .  T h e y  say 
I t  so fin c i! to  ease t l ie i r  p a ins , i ite l 
th e y  n o tic e il :in  in iT e a s e  In  th e ir  
i ip j ie t l ie s  a m i t i t ia l ly  ii s tre n g lh e n c d  
re s is la tic e  to  th e  i l is e o in fo r t  o f 
in o n t l i ly  periods.

T r y  t 'a n in l .  i» f  e o iirs e  i f  i t  i lo e s n ’ t  
tie lp  yo n . see y o n r  ih s - to r .

Fruit of Cursing
Curse and be cursed! It is the 

fruit of cursing.—John h"lelchcr.

For Waiery 
Head Colds

[25.. 50.. ‘ 1
OOTTllS f ' '  •‘•OWE

FURNACE and STOVE REPAIRS
Fpr Cr«rp Kind sttd  im Stnei s t

A. Q. BRAUER
• A«K VODB O BA LSm  TO  W B IT B  Vt
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Lesson for November 8
THE CHRISTIAN WARFARE

Egg Milady
Red pimicntos stuffed with three 

eggs beaten slightly; add '2 pint 
double cream. Season w i t h  
cayenne and salt. Put pimiento 
into mold previously buttered. 
Pour this mixture into sound red 
pimiento and fill u pan with water 
three-quarters the height of mold. 
Bake in moderate oven for fifteen 
nnnutes. Unmold on crouton piece 
of round toast which is covered 
with pate de fois gras and serve 
with Newburgh sauce poured over 
tins. Piece of black truffle on top.

© —WNU H«»rvir«.

LESSON TE X T  — AcU  19 8 13. 18 20;
Ephpiiana 8 13-20

GOLDEN TEXT—Be itronx In the Lord, 
and In the power uf hi» mtxht Kph 6 lU 

PRIMARY TOPIC—When Paul Preached 
In a Sehoiilhouse.

JUNIOR TOPIC—In a Sehoolhouie In 
CpheKua.

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC 
—Weapon! of the ChriKtIan Soldier

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC 
—The GuapcI Facinx the Fore.t of Evil.

f f Iwasrun-down—
.  looked pale .  . • larkesl 

■ keen appetite . . .  fe ll tired 
• • . waa underweight.”

“ W hat did I  do?*’
intuit inn told me I nreilrd a 

tonir. Naturally, I arn happy 
and grat.'ful fur tti« benefits S.S.S. 
'1 onic brought me.”

You, too, w'ill lie delighted with the 
w.iy S.S.S. Tonic whets up tlie appe
tite. . . Inijirovrs digestion.. .restores 
red-hlor><l-rells to a healthier and 
rieher condition. Feel and look like 
Sour old s e lf ngaiii by taking tlic 
famous S.S.S. Tonie treatment to re
built! your blotMl strength . . .  restore 
your ap|>ctite.. .and tnukr better use 
o f tlie food you eat.

S .S.S. Tonic is esneelallv drslgnrtl 
to build stunly tie ifth.. .its reniark- 
able value is time tried anti acientifl- 
cally proven.. .that’s why it makes 
you feel like yourself again. Available 
nt any tirug store. C S S S C*.

Joy and Grief
That hap[)inc;s docs still the 

loiige.':! thrive whore joys a n d  
griefs alternate.

NEARLY DROVE
HER CRAZY 
Got Quick
RELIEF
By Rubbing
Muscles were so 
sore the could 
h.irdly touch them. Used Hamlins Wizard 
Oil and found wonderful relief. Just 
mbtK-d It on and rubbed it in. 1 housands 
aay Hamlins Wizard Oil works wonder* 
for ttid. aching muscles. Why sufTi-r? Get 
a bottle for siieedy comfort. Pleasant odor. 
Will not slam clothes. At all druggi&ti.

H A M L IN S

WIZARD OIL
For M USCULAR ACHES and PA IN S  
Duo to RHEUMATISM NEURALGIA 

LU M B AG O -C H EST COLDS

CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT

POULTRY

**AJI or ROMAN o  ____ .  ___
rAObUOBMio rsnooi* Ms MootiMOoauavi.

Sacrifice to Win
You cannot win a battle without 

sacrifice.

C N tC K S — ■« U P . A l l  V a r ie t ie s  
I n s a n d  M ea l C ir a ln s  H esed  |■ ullete 
and  l in d le r  C o e k r re la — A l«> In ir k  
l ln s a  and  b a h r  T n r k e z s  l ln i r h in a  

_  M sta  H k lp r ^  A n jto h e ro  I 'u a lo iu  
f t a t e h in i  O a a iS N s  W a w T s o  R r s H T w a s H M
MENEl MTCaOMEt. SS4S N. M«1wt M. Lm Is. Mo.

LOOK QUICKl $35.00 ISSiT
RORAN oUA AoUr, sail MG 1 

M sM ooUsOot 
Ro|N. % Rh I M. PL

War, war! The whole world is 
wur-eonscious in our day. Nations 
are watching one another with sus
picion, and in the meantime arming 
themselves for conflict. Hatred and 
su.spicion are rife and us long as 
sin rules the hearts uf men we long 
in vain for peace, which cannot 
come until that day when the Prince 
of Peace himself shall reign.

Yet every Chiistian hopes and 
works for the peaceful solution of 
the nations’ problems. R i g h t  
thinking men do not want war be
tween the pcople.s of the earth But 
there is one waifare that we do 
seek to foster and promote. We 
encourage it, a n d as Christians 
make a holy re.solve to battle lo 
the end. That is the warfare against 
Satan and his ho.sts. As long as he 
rules in the hearts of men, and .sin 
and wickedness are here, we say, 
“ Fight on, my soul”

Christian life and service are pre
sented in Scripture as a fight, and 
we do well to learn the methods 
and the weapons of this great spirit
ual conflict, not stres.' îng a belliger
ent note of strife against one an
other, and particularly not between 
the divisions of God’s army in the 
earth, but stnnning shoulder to 
shoulder in the battle against the 
Evil One.

Our lesson presents a picture of
I. The Lord's Warrior (Acts 19:- 

8- 12) .
Paul, who is now on his third 

niLssioraiy journey, comes again to 
F'phesus, the leading city of Asia 
Minor, and the center of the worship 
of the heathen goddess, Diana, 
he tam es there for about three 
years.

Like a go.>d tactician he began 
his campaign at a strategic point, 
the synagogue. He brought forward 
his God-given weapons, “ reasoning 
and persuading”  Some he won, 
others disbelieved — the sad fact 
which even this greatest of all 
preacher.s had to meet.

God attested hi.s work by mira
cles. The soldier of the Lord does 
not go into battle alone. Nor does 
he fight m his own power. God 
gave him

II. A .Mighty Conquest (vv. 18- 
20).

When a man’s profession of faith 
in Christ carries with il an open 
forsaking of his confessed misdeeds 
—a true change of life as well as 
a declaration of belief—there has 
been real dealing w’ith God.

Notice, that they burned the bad 
books found in their homes, even 
though they were valued at thou
sands of dollars. Christian, h ow  
many books or magazines are there 
in your home now that minister 
only to the lowust in your nature? 
Oh, yes, they may be “ literature,”  
they may be in beautiful bindings; 
you may even read them “ in the 
original," and regard the reading 
us cultural. But if they are bad 
botiks, are you ready to follow the 
Ephesians in destroying them?

Finally we ha\e from Paul's let
ter to the Ephesians the glorious 
presentation of the Christian’s

III. God-Given W'eapun.s (E p h . 
6:13-20).

This IS a familiar, but none the 
less rich and instructive, passage. 
We have space to note only that 
there are (1) five weapons of de
fense; namely, the girdle of truth, 
the breastplate of righteousness, the 
.shoes of peace, the shield of faith, 
and the helmet of salvation, and 
(2) one m^hty weapon of offense, 
the sword of tho Spirit—the Word 
of God. A glorious an d  im
penetrable armor and equipment for 
battle!

But it will do us not the slightest 
good unless we obey Paul’s ad
monition and put it on.

Christian, are you wearing and 
using “ the whole armor of God” ?

Judging From Appearance
Men in general judge more from 

appearance than from reality. All 
men have eyes, but few have the 
gift of penetration.—Macchiuvelli.
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God's Way
’I’he strength and the happiness of 

a man consists in finding nut the 
way in which God is going, and go
ing in that way, too.
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Acts That Bring Results
No act fulls fruitle.ss; none can 

tell bow vast its power may be; 
nor what results, enfolded, dwell 
within it silently.—Bulwer.

A Friend Indeed 
Keep close to thy Best Friend, 

and He will refresh and cheer thee. 
—Spurgeon.

God’s HsUness
We must not only bless God for 

all his benefits’ we must rejoict In 
bis holiness.—Meintyro.
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In Ills ruotstr{i!t
Si>n Do you r(Mm'mbi.‘r tellin  ̂

me about llie time you were ex- 
p.-lled from sehool’’

Father Yes. my boy. I do.
.Son Well, I’m telling you.

Here's Another
V ice on the Telephone Oh. will 

MU iw'v the iloctor to hurry round 
My hltl..' eirl has ju.st swalloued 
u needle,

.Maid V.’ -h, the ihiclor is very 
busy just nov., ma’am. D»d y lu 
want the ncodlo at onee?

Mark the Spot
Old Icidy tto driver of stcam- 

rollei ' Have you .sei n a packet 
of butter, my man’’

Driver (scratching his head) — 
Well, come to think of it. mum, 
I did feel a bit of a bump up 
yonder.

VVeek’ i  Supply o f Postum Free
Read the ofTer made by the Pos

tum Company in another part of 
this paper. They wall send a full 
week’s supply of health giving 
Postum free to anyone who writes 
(or It.—.^dv.

Ciet a New Hold
Determination means stick right 

wiiere you are right, and get a 
new hold when you are wrong.— 
V'an Amburgh.

To Ease a 
Headache Fast
Get Real Quick-Actinn,

___Quick-Dissoh'inn
Bayer .Aspirin

&*e How 
Genuine Bayer 
Tahlets IVork

In I  Mirnnda kr atop 
wa l r l i .  a g r n u i n o  
H\^rK Aaplrin lahlrl 
i4arU lu iliiualrgra(<i 
and gu tu •iKk. Ilrtip a 
lUyrr \apirla lablrl in
to a glaaa » f  aatrr. Hr 
Ibr limir It hlla Ibr bot- 
lum of IIm* glaaa it ta 
dlainlrgrallng. What  
Lapprra la tkia glaaa 
. . . hapiM'Ba la yoar 
atomach.

Virtually lea Tablet Sow
If y.au auffpr from hr.idai hes wh.it 
you want is quirk relief.

ricnuine Mayer Aspirin tablets 
give quirk relief, for one reason. Ix*- 
rau.se they di 'ilse or tlisintegrate 
almo«;t ir-tantly they toiicli mois
ture. -Nutc illu.slration above.)

Ilenre — when you take a real 
Mayer .\si>irin tablet if starts to 
tJiN-jilvc iilinir.t as quickly as you 
swallow it. Anti thu.s is ready* to 
start working almod inst.'inlly . . . 
he.ndarlies. nciiral'-Ma and neuritis 
pains tart rasing alnio.,t at onre.

rhat’s why millions never asHc 
for us|)irin by the name aspinn 
alone when Ihtv buy. but ulwa>'s 
.say “ MAYKM .\S1*1MI.\”' and see 
that they get it.

Try it. You’ll say it’s marvelous.

O N L Y  I3C
r O R U N O W  /

2 F U L L
DO :c N
F O R  A

Q U A R T E R

LOOK rom TM€ mMYtm cmo*%

First Duties, Then Rights
There are quite as many duties 

os rights.

Health-W recking Functional

P A I N S
Seven* f i in r l io n a l  p a in s  o f  m en- 

s ti n iit lo n ,  r r a i i ip ln g  hjm'H.s and  ja i i-  
;rle i| i ie r \e s  snnti ro h  u w o m a n  o f  h e r 
n a liir . 'd , > o u th ln l fre s h n e s s . I ’ .M N  
lin e s  In a \vo in:m '.s face  to o  o fte n  
g row  In to  . \ ( ;K  lin e s !

'I h o iis a n ils  o f  w o m e n  h a ve  fo u n d  
It h e lp fu l to  la l io  f 'a r d i i i .  T h i* y  say 
I t  s'SMiied to  east* th e ir  p a in s , and 
th e y  n o iic o f l an in c re .is e  In  t l ie i r  
a p p e tite s  a m i t in a lly  a s tre ng lhene < l 
re s is la n e e  to  th o  d ls e o in fo r t  o f 
n io t iih ly  jie rlo d s .

'J’ ry  f 'a r d i i l .  o f  eo n rse  i f  I t  d o e sn 't 
he lp  yo n . soo y o n r  d iw to r .

Fruit nf Cursing
Curse and be cursed! It is the 

fruit of cur.siiig.—John Fletcher.

For Waiery 
Head Colds

FURNACE and STOVE REPAIRS
P0T F.ptry Kind « W  Mnh* im Sinfk si

A. Q. BRAUER
•  A U t  V O C a  D K A L U t  TO  W R I T B  V t
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Lesson for November 8

Tales ijnJ 
Tr.iditions

from Amrnian
Pe!itK.tl I Ii4i>,rv

PRANK I .  H AG IN
*Ma

t u r .o  s c o n  w a i s o n

W i v e s ,  K n o w  Y o i i r s ( * l v e s ! —

\reurate  Analvsin \\ ill |)(, Murh |o 
Overcome l)iflicul{\ in W'etltlet! Life

Cur Lessons
When o:\L- luas lo-arnad hi. les- 

- T -  I'.e i, . y !'■ ,rn ti.f fa d:, und 
flf,:*t or '■ i:vcr ?.t “ i , wn -.=.r-et 
will; but :o li.rie i at his
d k I -- rm. ’ b- d. f ' , the m- 
vitulior (!* l> ! ai' t’ i •wo--ds. 
— II:.I:;ir- n W. M, h,e.

Egg Milady
Red pimicntos stuffed with three 

eggs beaten slightly: add ' j  pint 
double cream. Season w i t h  
cayenne and salt. Put pimiento 
into mold previously buttered. 
Pour this mixture into sound red 
pimiento and fill u pan with water 
three-quarters the height of mold, 
Bake in moderate oven for fifteen 
nunutos. Unmold on crouton piece 
of round toast w’hich is covered 
with pate de fois gras and serve 
with Newburgh sauce poured over 
tins. I ’ locc of black truffle on top.

® — W .N U  8 » r v ic « ,

T  was run-down—
. ItMiked pale • • • larked 

a keen app«’lile . . .  felt tired 
• . • %taa underweight.**

“ What did I do?”
intuition told me I nrr«lrd a 

tonic. Naturally, I arn happy 
and grateful fur the brnchts S.S.S. 
'1 unic brought me."

You, too, w'ill lir delighted with the 
way S.S.S. Tonic whets up the appe
tite. . . Improves digestion... restores 
red-bloo<l-rells to n healthier and 
richer rondition. Feel ami look like 
your old se lf again by taking tlic 
famoiia S,S S. 'I’onie treatment to re
build your blmnl strength . . .  restore 
your ap)>ctite.. .and inukr bi'ttrr use 
vf the fiKxl you eat.

to
S .S,S. Tonic is esTv elally deslgnetl 
build sturdy he ifth.. .its remark- 

aide value is time tried and seientid- 
cally prt)>rn.. .that’s why it makes 
you feel like yourself again. Available 
at any <lrug store. C S C*.

Joy and (ir ir f
That happiness does still th© 

longest thrive whore joys uni/ 
griefs alternate.

NEARLY DROVE
HER CRAZY 
Got Quick
RELIEF
By Rubbing
Muscles were so 
sore she could 
Iwrdly touch them. Used Mamlins Wizard 
Oil and found wonderful relief. Just 
rublx-d it on and rubbed it in. 1 housands 
»ay Hamlins Wizard Oil works wonders 
for Btilf, aching muscles. Why sufTcr? Get 
a bottle for 8(x;edy comfort. Pleasant odor. 
Will not slam clothes. At all druggists.

HAMLINS

WIZARD OIL
For M USCULAR ACHES and PA IN S  
Duo to RH E U M ATISM -NEU RALG IA  

LUMBAGO CHEST COLDS

SacriHre to Win
You cannot win u battle without ; 

sacrifice. i

THE CHRISTIAN WARFARE

LESSON TE X T  — Act# 19 812. 18 20;
Ephesians 6 13-20

GOLDEN T E X T—Be strong tn the Lord, 
and In the power of his might Eph 6 10

PR IM A R Y  TOPIC— When Paul Preached 
In a Sehoiilhouse.

JUNIOR TOPIC—In a SetMwIhouse in 
Cphesus,

IN TE R M E D IA TE  AND SENIOR TOPIC 
—Weapons of the t'hristlan Soldier

YOUNG PE O PLE  AND ADULT TOPIC 
—The Gospel Facing the Forces of Evil.

War, war! The whole world is 
war-conscious in our day. Nations 
are watching one another with sus
picion, and in the meantime arming 
themselves for conflict. Hatred and 
su.spicion are rife and as long as 
sin rules the hearts of men we long 
in vain for peace, which cannot 
come until that day when the Prince 
of Peace himself shall reign.

Yet every Chiistian hopes and 
works for the peaceful solution of 
the nations’ problems. R i g h t  
thinking men do not want war be
tween the people.s of the earth But 
there is one waifare liiul we do 
seek to foster and promote. We 
encourage it, a n d a*. Christians 
make a holy re.solve to battle to 
the end. That is the warfare against 
Satan and his ho.sts. As long as he 
rules in the hearts of men, and sin 
and wickedness uie here, we say, 
“ F'lght on. my soul”

Christian life and service are pre
sented in Scripture as u fight, und 
we do well to learn the methods 
und the weapons of this great spirit
ual conflict, not strcs.'^mg a belliger
ent note of strife against one an
other. and particularly not between 
the divisions of God’s army in the 
earth, but standing shoulder to 
shoulder in the battle against the 
Evil One.

Our lesson presents a picture of
I. The Lord’s Warrior (Acts 19:- 

8- 12).
Paul, who is now on his third 

mi.'^.sioraiy journey, comes again to 
F'phesus, the leading city of Asia 
Minor, and the center of the worship 
of the heathen goddcs.s, Diana, 
he tarries there for about three 
years.

Like a go:>d tactician he began 
his campaign at a strategic point, 
the synagogue. He brought forward 
his God-given weapons, “ reasoning 
and persuading”  Some he won, 
others disbelieved — the sad fact 
which even this greatest of all 
preacher.s had to meet.

God attested his work by mira
cles. The soldier of the Lord does 
not go into battle alone. Nor does 
he fight m his own power. God 
gave him

II. A .Mighty Conquest (vv. 18- 
20).

When a man’s profession of faith 
in Christ carries with it an open 
forsaking of his confessed misdeeds 
—a true change of life as well as 
a declaration of belief—there has 
been real dealing w’ith God.

Notice, that they burned the bad 
books found in their homes, even 
though they were valued at thou
sands of dollars. Christian, h o w  
many books or magazines are there 
in your home now that minister 
only to the lowost in your nature? 
Oh, yes, they may be “ literature,”  
they may be in beautiful bindings; 
you may even read them “ in the 
original,”  und regard the reading 
as cultural. But if they are bed 
books, are you ready to follow the 
Ephesians in destroying them?

Finally we ha\e from Paul’s let
ter to the Ephesians the glorious 
presentation of the Christian’s

III. God-Given Weapon.# ( Eph.  
6:13-20).

This is a fam ilial, but none the 
less rich and instructive, passage. 
We have space to note only that 
there are (1) five weapons of de
fense; namely, the girdle of truth, 
the breastplate of righteousness, the 
.shoes of peace, the shield of faith, 
and the helmet of salvation, and 
(2) one mighty weapon of offen.se, 
the sword of tho Spirit—the Word 
of God. A glorious an d  im
penetrable armor and equipment for 
battle!

But it will do us not the slightest 
good unless we obey Paul’s ad
monition and put it on.

Christian, are you wearing and 
using “ the whole armor of God” ?

lilSTOKlC  .Ml’RUEU

O N FI hundred and ten years ago 
a man was murdered and us a 

direct result of that crime we now 
have, every four years, national 
conventions of delegates from ev
ery slate and territory in the Union 
to noininale candidates for Presi
dent and vice - preisident. Here’s 
how it came about:

In 1826 William Morgan of Ba
tavia, N Y,, published a biv»k 
w'hich purported to reveal the se
crets of Freemasonry. Soon after
wards he disappeared und the Ma
sons were not only accused of hav
ing kidnaped him and drowned him 
in the Niagara river but also of 
blocking a proper investigation of 
his disappearance. FTom western 
New York, opposition to the Ma
sons spread to other stales and 
several demagogic young politi
cians, among them Thurlow Weed 
and William H Se-wurd of New 
York and Thaddeut Stevens of 
Pennsylvania, seized up<-n the 
movement to promote their own 
ambitions.

Ih e  result was the orgaru/ation 
of the Anli-Ma.iomc pariv and in 
September, 18̂ 10, the tlrsl Ai.ti-Ma- 
sonic convention, the first national 
convention of any parly, was held 
in Philadelphia, attended by 96 del
egates from ten slates. It was 
decided to hold another conven
tion the next year to nominate can
didates for Pie.sident and vice pres
ident and this meeting was to be 
compos d of as many delegates 
from each state as *t ere were rep- 
ro.sentatives m both houses of con
gress.

Accordingly in September, 18.31, 
the convention was held iii Balti
more and It nominated for Presi
dent William Wirt of Maryland, 
who had been attorney-general m 
Monroe's cabinet, and for vice- 
president .Amos F^llrnaker of New 
York. In the election of 1832 these 
candidates won only the electoral 
vote of V’ermont. Later this party 
was absorbed by the Whigs and lost 
its identity, except in Pennsylvania 
where it elected a governor in 1835 
und continued as a separate party 
for a few years.

But during the Anti-Masonic par
ty's short existence it had pointed 
the way for others to follow in the 
method of choosing candidates. It 
gave them the national nominating 
convention and while convention 
procedure has since been changed 
in many ways, from that day to 
this the fundamental principle upon 
which it was based has remained 
unchanged—democratic representa
tion of the party constituency.

^PFJAKING  on the question ot 
trial marriages, a well known 

writer said, “ There should be no 
need for trial when two [leople 
I'.now their own abilities and ha. ; 
measured thcm;,elv<--s ae. uratcly. 
Two people w’ho understand them
selves will n«.vcr, I believe, have 
any diH’cuUy living happily to
gether after m arriage”

That IS a now riant on the ques
tion of success in marriage, sup
p lem ents a woman writer of na- 
tioral fam e . Not “ Know tiiy hus
band” -or ‘ wi.-e,’ ’ but “ know 
lliyrclf! ■’

And. ■ ome to think of it. isn’ t 
mo; t of tl'.e d..content and di.s.sat- 
is'act on in mruTiage traceable to 
ideas of i.ur. elves- that may be 
miEcont ;tion;>, no lc*;s than oiir 
illiirions about the other parson?

How meny women’s dis atirfac- 
tio.n with their husba.iJ has as it.s 
source the tiiought of all they gave 
up to n.arry him, all they “ might 
have had ” it they had married a 
certain o ’.her man'.’

How rna*'y women’s di.-!-. ontent 
with the n 'c of wife and rn -tlier 
.- f rings fr(,rn the thought of h.*w 
rnu* ii more fasiinafing pastime 
I'ley miqLf )in*.o p-H F Ivd
followed tl'.at ca.- "

How many giri s i.npossib’e ex- 
prclnt.ons i f a (aliome lov- r l ::;1 
P.ineo Cnv-.mm^ o.igic.al o in an 
exae ! ' ■ d not; • i e' tho.r i. vn 
li; - .1 all ; beau' ; cl < h tm 

If dll oi. cunten* d v.i'.-.^ w.>u!d

look deeply unto them.selvi , 
mtusure themselve.s, stop fooling 
theni; I Ive;,. many r'lgh t di.*;' ov: r 
that the other man they might 
have married i. a ;eif-nurtured 
illu.'ion; that the career of their 
dre-'ins i not a soft sn^p and a 
joy fo rev ir ; but a grueling, ex
hausting job which migl'.l have 
worn them out if they had quali
fied for it, v.hieh they pr'>I,,ibly 
would have been unable to do; 
that they themselves are neiti; -r 
devastating bcautic.c ror always 
charmin,,, but women w 1'j are 
frequently dasappointing and diia- 
cult to live with. Th y m;'iht di, - 
cover and admit to them Ivi 
that they arc cr-atly in debt ti- 
their hueband.v fur many thinj; 
that mah.e life e*a-.n r and bet';-r 
and more worthwhile >iint Ua y 
would not g-'t al«>ng so wi ll with
out them.

Then tl cy miyht thank m.-ie of 
dcjir.g their part of trying to m.nkc 
those hu.'bands happy. And that 
efTort i n t!ie par* of oor- must in- 
evi'ably go a long W 'y tov. arJ •: 
mutually happy and -o -■ c ful 
marru'' e

1, • V. . r.
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AT ONE 
STATE 
FAIR/
lh< rttord •( sw 

iiS'bilcr wtio lus ■ud 
Dsij tiat wts u « 
8;;s CLABBER GIRl, 
•clu'Jvtty

Yosr G'Otir 
His It

^ B W G I R L
•frA KJ w j j - W V T D T  R

Fcrsiqii V/ords
and Phrases

Amor pa'riac. ;L  ) 
coaiitry.

Contra 1.; n-s m.^res. 
trary to ll • moral U,w.

Diri"o. ( L I (!;r > I 
(The motto f  Main *

F'n lip ;F .\t t e e*̂ cl. rmally
FTi;;* tus oluc io. ■; L ■ H..ving ful

filled hi:; oli'* out of of..i c.
Gcniu.c If Cl. (L  ) Tho genius of 

the 1- acc; the gurrdion spirit.
Malum in -o. (L  ) .\ thing evil 

in it.se If, inhoronlly wrong.
Bicnv; nu. ( F’ ; \V; kume.
Ultima Thule. :L  : F'rrth- t

Thule or land, ulmaal bound.

oppearance than from reality. All 
men have eyes, but few have the 
gift of penetration.—Macchiuvelli.

CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT

POULTRY

a  FF a  J

The strength and the happiness of

way in which God is going, and go
ing in that way, too.

Acts That Bring Results
No act falls fruitle.ss; none can 

tell how vast its power may be; 
nor what results, enfolded, dwell 
within it silently.—Bulwer.

H a i r h l n i
MUm MTl

CtMCMS—B« ue. A ll V a r lflira  t« r -Inc and Moat 8lralns Mrird I'ullrU* and lln ille r (VK-krrrla— Atao Inirk lln ti, and bahj T u rk r jk  lln ichina M«ca AnfWhnr* Cnauiiu
O a a iR N a  W a s T k i t  R v k H r w n k N M

;t. SM« N. Msrtwt M. UMs. Mi>.

LOON QUICK! $3S.OOI8S!&T
rROUUOBKto raraMi* Bis Mo«ilM0o*tr**-i.

>„ OdM- ^  ■ s ti M . n .

A Friend Indeed
Keep close lo thy Best Friend, 

and He will refresh and cheer thee. 
—Spurgeon.

Ood*« Hallneas
We must not only b leu  Ood for 

all his henefttB* we must rejoice Ir 
hie hoUnesB.—Mclntyr*.

KANSAS CA.MPAIGNER 
T^H FI slate of Kansas is in the 
*  limelight this year because for 

the first time in history a nominee 
of one of the major parties comes 
from the Sunflower state. More
over, it has two candidates for the 
presidency—Gov. Alf. M. London 
heading the Republican ticket and 
Earl Browder of Wichita, the lead
er of the Communist party.

This is not the first time, how
ever. that a Kansan has been a 
nominee. Back in 1384 there wns 
another, also a governor.

His name w'as John Pierce St. 
John, a native of Ind ana, an ad
venturer in California in the gold 
rush days, a lawyer in Illinois 
and a soldier in the Civil war. ris
ing to the rank of lieutenant-colonel 
of an Illinois volunteer regiment. 
After the war he moved to Mis
souri where he practiced law for a 
time and became noted as a politi
cal orator. In 1869 he moved to 
Kansas where he was to win his 
greatest renown.

Ho served in the state senate in 
j  1873-4 but declined re-election and 
j in 1878 was elected governor by 

the Republican party. Re-elected 
in 1880, he won the Republican 
nomination for a third term in 1882 
but was defeated in the election.

Always a pronounced enemy of 
■.he liquor traffic, St. John was 
nominated for President on the 
Prohibition ticket in 1884 and poli«d 
a total of 151,809 votes. This \v?.s
20.000 more than the vote for But
ler, the candidate the “ Green- 
backers,”  so that he was the “ run
ner-up”  in the race between Cleve
land and Blaine.

During his canvas.s for the presi
dency, St. John traveled extensively 

I over the United States making

! hung up a record of travel cxcecd- 
i  ed by few candidates for office.
; He traveled more than uUU.OOO 
; miles by rail, during which lane

sick a day and made a total of j
4.000 speeches, missing but four en- '

® W e a te rn  U n io n .

Norwegian Pagan Festival j
Originally a Norwegian pagan fes- | 

fival in honor of the sun, St. Han.s 
eve is celebrated throughout the 
country with bonfires, dancing and 
merrymaking the whole right 
through. In Oslo, the entire popu
lation, it seems, either boats out to 
islands in the fjord or goes out onto 
the tops of near-by mountains for 
the celebration. Bonfires are light
ed on every hill, and at the outdor 
muaeuma here and at Liliehammer, 
great demonstrations of folk danc
ing are given.

I 'M ^TlU <  
COH5\T>€R\hlQ 
YOU POP. THAT 
JOS roPE^r 
p a h o e Rj  Bo b ... 
Fu r

TAkE
T/.MF/ YOU 

KNOW!

AW~-TNAT> WHAT / 
YOU ^AIP S E P cR E /  I 
^AY 'v r 5 'O R  'NO', 
c a n 't  y o u , A N P

SE_pON B WITH

'"IT iF iTA iUNo/
HE kNOWf H£ 

por$N'T N€EB ANY 
MOPE Air/V — HE'S 

6 0 T  TWO PAN(yf.RS 
NOW FCP. EVERY 

T R E E /

f  WELL, IM  
t>0\Hu ALL 
1 CAN FOR 
YOU, FOB —
Yo u 'l l  ju sT d
HAVE TO BF

HOW CAN I  FE 
PATIENT WHEN A1S'
h e a p  ache^ all  the
TIME ? I  HAVEN'T HAP e * . 
A OOOV NI3HT> ELEEP  

FOR

HfSHEAP WOULP «  
ACHE, T o o - I F  M 
HE EVER TRIEP “ 
TOTHtNK i Bu t

HB'  ̂ FEEN <CUNP 
, ASLEEP Tor:  YEARS!

TM A r v o e ^n T  
S o un d  l i k e  you
VIE R E  PHYSICALLY 
QUALIFIEP FOR 
THIS JO S, Fo b  —  
WHAT POES 
VOUK POCTOR 

SAY

A W -H E  SAID IV E  , 
6crr COFFEE- NERVES ! 

•rOL P ME TO CUT OLir 
COFFEE AND SWITCH 
T o  Po st u m  F o r  
3 c PA YS-W H A T

I 'M  STARTING YOU , 
o u r  IN THE TOU&HEST} 
HAIVtiE ON THE 
RESERVE, BOB I I  
KNOW YOU'LL ,
MAKE G O O D i

THANKS FOR 
GIVING M E  
THE CHANCE, 
CHIEF I  1 FEEL 

UP Tb 
a n y t h in g  

-SINCE I 
s w it c h e d  , 
TO Po s t u m  !
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T HE  B A I R D  S T A R
1 •vt 1 y hriilay, l^aiui, I xa>

Kn* '̂Ti‘d S ', .'lul Maitei. I ’voembor I 'T, at th» ilffice
in Ba;rd, T xa ‘ 'nib r tb,' \ft of

K h.si'. li t>y \V. K. (lilliland, I'* r -mb *r b, 1S87 
Baird. Texas

KLIZA t.Il l.Il VM>
Ediior and Publirher
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By Julian t'apera Jr.

‘In Bu'‘ ine*«a For our Pleasure

M l  Bl> \A N|( HI

$115
v\ ■ fl

Tom K<‘ n and hdoar Kenned> 
— in—

-CROSS F lR ir
>aturda> Midnit;- l ’ r»\iew 

Sunda\ -Mondav

 ̂ c iS ^ V

1

n  I -i)\A
. ■ .t H a : Th:KI

0 )  f \t Stake

I
y * - -  '  « Bt t i  AND ALL S WELL!

i ■V A
: ',8 C A 8 i :X ' .r

4 PRET’f  ̂ l it t l e  
/AIDS O LIVED 
BY T K E I R  W I T S '

Hot * l''»*
me«K.n pwtwro »«•*>
4 Ittdxty woiotol
J A  N E t  
G A Y  N O  R 
CONSTANCE 
B E N N E T T  
L O R E T T A
y o u n g

SIMONE SIMON
OON AMECHt 
PAUL LU K A I  
A U M O W IiA V  
TywooPOWttfc. 
^ Q I N I A  riELt)

H AVM H l.ll I.II.A.M)
opiate Editor

'■ . ai-d tb’ ow the power of the
ifo i 1 - llliid i: to "o,,ro 

ii- . oi' the last day. Thiou; iioiu
lo 1 ; ■ - i lattvo bat’ io Ht -v.-n-
. ' uliii> \vi = fai- and li on- 

: ilinyj Lo.,:d hiiinor %o offoilive, that 
lO M pt th= turbulent hour;- fnun pet- 

I tiL' rut f haml un>l onubUal it to 
’•lu: s a 100 i?! I ■ ent 'l eeord of *-om- 
pi./iOiT all burdnesubniitte«l to the 

ion.

■\u;-tin. *dd akre pon.siou cheeks 
for Nov mber will not be affected 
by the de-liberalization letri^ l̂ation. 
and. with ea.'h on 'hand to meet the 
state’s half, payment.- of abt'ut $16 ; 
each to some ^1.000 pen; ;oners are 
ext>eoted to go out thi;- week, on ar
rival f fede*-al Be>rinninjf in
I't i*ember, however, the pel. i.«on ad
ministration, now directed by the 
board I'f control, but with rville S. 
I'arpentt r remaining a.- d r« - t .r. and 
hi; Aaf^ largely unt-b, ■  ̂: ... w iu re- 
\ .ew all ‘ S ; ',np pon.-ion r with a ; 
viow t • applyin*. th> r- *;■ -t: >n re- 
un injf actual need, a pi • .ded in ■ 

*he new ,aw. .Many pen 'ii v will

he l.'pped off the ro Ir;. paynu-nts to 
othei w II l>e rt*du-.'ed. and the total 
pell; >n r dl probably w ill be pared 
down ti al>out >0,000 ineludinj; those 
approved out of 100.000 applications 
now pendinj:, but as yet unacted upon 
About 40.1K10 peiuiioners who came 
direct from relief rolls probably will 
remain undisturbed, but all others 
who cannot show conclusively they 
are in actual nt*ed, will probably be 
cut off.

,'iTOKK ()\ I K M VNSION
The last ‘mansion baby,” born in 

the L.'"venn)r’s man.sion, was the 
yi>uiiK ‘ ’T tiov. and Mrs. I>an
.Moody. Intimate friends of Gov. and 
.Mrs. -Allred are .sponsors for the pre
diction that the next "mansion baby” 
will claim the Allred.s as its parents 

-sometime in April.
-------------- o--------------

! w. ; .1 ;i Mainina and tlu W est 
r> 111 ildine remain a; tl ‘'eature 
al rnetion; of the I ’ort \\Orth t'eii- 
t 'nnial. Over 600,000 people have virdt 
■ d the free Will Hoirers .Memorial 
Exhibit V hieh is located in the Wi' t 
'I'exa;. IluildiiiK  ̂at Fort Worth.

More than ;̂ L’U!i.OO0.()0 in pur>es will 
be di>^tribut»‘d at ArliiiLrton Downs 
to owners of the Nation's best tho- 
rouLrhhreds. EiKht races will be run 
each day except Sunday with the 
$15,000.00 Wayrirnner Memorial Handi 
cap schwluled for Nov. 14. Located 
mitlway between Fort Worth and Dal
las, .\rlinjfton Downs makes it possi
ble for visitors to attend the races and 
see both the Fort Worth and Dallas 
Centennial Expositions in one trip. 

-------------- o--------------

The I'On Worth F-l:ir Teleirrain tiiul A l ’ Ii.LN L  ULl*OIiTF.R-NE\N S, «le 
l̂ a 111 y . both one year for ?7.15 livered inorninK and eveniiiK. See C. 
‘ this ini linle the .Sunday Star-Tele- W Conner 
I ram), 'ton ave 50 c iitr  on this

ubbinvr rate. The Baini Star offii’e.

K H A T S K O P F

j k \m :l i :r & W A’K  HMAKER

T (k P Ky. Wati-h Inspector

Ci ly Pharmacy
Baird

----------- -

FOR HEALTH
SKE

VIRA L. M ARTIN
Chiropractor

Joe H. Mayes’ Residence, Baird 
Hours— 9 to 12:30 MorninKs

BOl la  KT FOR SI’ EAKKR
Gov. .\llred>i statesmanlike hand- 

liiiK of the situation resulting from 
the house-senate .--plit on the delibera- 
li;ation feutur* of the omnibus bill, 
sion, has been widely praisisl thru- 
in the final hours of the special ses- 
'Ut the state, and justly o. But the 
part played by Speaker Coke Steven
son, of Junction, which made pa.ssapre 
of the bid: possible, ha.- not been so 
clearly explained. .Althi-utfh political
ly opposed to .Allred, Steven.son dis
played a hijfh detrree of patriotism; 
he realized the necessity of deliberal- 
izin r̂ the law, and of raisinf; pension 
money; by ruling out the deliberali
zation amendment on a point of or
der, a*̂  a time when he knew the house 
would never pass it, he set the stajf® 
porfectly f >r -Allred to submit the

Will Rica has returned from Sana
torium, Texas where he has been the 
past six months and is much improv
ed in health.

Frontier Centennial 
And Arlington Downs

W ANTED: All Poultrymen in Baird 
Trade Territory to use M & L Mineral 
foi vonnlnit your Chickens and Turk
eys. A Flock treatment and a sure 
shot for warms, fully ^aranteed. 

Sold only at
J3-tf Holmes Druir Co. Baird, Texas

--------------------o ---------------------

By popular demand 1 will be Riad to take care of

Your Watch and Jewelry Needs At A 
Minimum

Also I am in a position to service any of my pren- 
criptinns for j?Ias.ses.

Leave at Holmes DruR Co. or send to

Dr. T. J. INMAN
OPTO.METRIST— .Midland, Texas

Texans still have a few days in 
which to witness both the Ft. Worth 
Frontier Centennial and ArlinRton

FEDERAL LAND BANK AND 
COMMISSIONERS LOAN 

I f  you wish to refinance your loans 
with 4 or 5 per cent money on 
lontf and easy payment plan, see or

Treas. Citizens National Farm Loan
31-tf

• I)owns Races* at the same time. The 
Frontier Centennial closes Nov. 14. Clyde” Te'xas'.
while the Arlington Downs Races con- 
tinue from now until Nov. 28th.

New acts have been inserted in the 
fall edition of the Casa Manana Re
vue at the F t  Worth Frontier show 
and those who have seen the revised 
edition say this sensational show is 
even better now than the summer ed-i 
tion. With the recent closing of Jum
bo and the I-Ast Frontier wild west

LA U N D R Y
Call Phone No. 131 

Will Call Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday of Each Week.

Abilene Laundry Co.
Grover Gilbert 

Representative, Baird, Texas

OVER FIFTY YEARS OF DEPENDABLE 

BANKING SERVICE

The First National Bank, of Baird
Baird, Texas

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

I k u r C l E V E O I A
A F i 937

P k e  (o n m L e ^  G v j _ -  C c n u p Ig tc L Y I^ x tr
O.X DISPLAY SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 7

NEW ALL-SILENT, 
ALL-STEEL BODIES

''WWi UNISTCEL Tufftt To® Conttnatlon)
^  id rr .  r iM in iirr ,  nii>r<- lu x i ir io ii i i,  and the  
tir%i a ll - t r r l  IhhI i i -h ro m h ii i i i iK  a ilrn i'e  

w ith  n a fr tv .

NEW DIAMOND CROWN 
SPEEDLINE STYLING

Making this nrw 1937 (7hevr«>let the 
*marlr4l and moot distinctive of all low- 

prirrd cars.

SAFETY PLATE GLASS 
ALL AROUND

(at no aatn aoM)

The fmeet quality, eli-arrst-vision aafety 
plate glaM, inriudrd an standard equipment.

GENUINE FISHER 
NO DRAFT VENTILATION

F.Iiminating drafts, smoke, windahiatd 
clouding — promoting health, oomlart, 

aafety.

IMPROVED GLIDING 
KNEE-ACTION RIDE*

(at no aitr* oM)

Proved by more than two million Knee* 
.\rtion uiwTi to he the world's safest, 

dmo«,theet ride.

NEW HIGH-COMPRESSION 
VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE

It^s the newest of all low-priced cars • • • new 
in every feature, fitting and fabric . • • also the 
most thoroughly safe, the most thoroughly 
proved, the most thoroughly dependable.

SUPER-SAFE SHOCKPROOF 
STEERING*
(at no « tn  « ni)

Steering so true and ▼ibrationleas that 
driving is almoat effurtleas.

PERFECTED HYDRAULIC

.Mii» h more prmrrful, miirli more spirited, 
and the thrift king of its price class.

ON SATl'KDAY, November 7, Chevrolet will present the brilliant 
8iirres8t>r to the only comphde low-prict'd cur— Chevrolet for 

1937, the complete cur— rompletely ncu\ You’ll want to see it, for 
it reveals an even pr<‘al<*r measure of sti|M*riority over its field than 
the fine ear wliieli in 1936 set a new all-time high in (Chevrolet sales.

Chevrolet for 1937 is new ull throufih . . . new in the iinetpialed 
lieaiitv of its Diamoml Crown .̂ peedline Styling . . . new in the

BRAKES
(With Dowbla-Artleulatod Braks Shoa Linkaaa)

Rrcj»gnizcd everywhere as the aafest, 
am<M>tlicst, moat dependable brakes ever 

built.

uninatrlied roiiifort and safety of its All-Silent, All-Steel Hotlv
. . . and most excitingly new in the greatly increased power and 
areeleration of it s 1 figh-Coiiifiresi-ioii Valve-in-llead F.ngine. Then, 
t(Mi, this thrilling motor ear is proi'etl nil through. It emlMMlies all the 
extra-value features which have made (dievrolet de|K*ndahle and 
rnmph'te h«‘yond any other ear in its price range.

See and drive the complete rur— rontpletely ntne, I>rt your own 
giMwl judgment tell you that it’s the outstanding value of 1937!

CHKNH tH J I \ lo r o K  CO .M PANY, D E T R O IT , M I ( ; I IK ;A N

ALL THESE FEATURES AT CHEVROLET’S LOW PRICES
*Knre-Artwn anti 'shockproof Steering on Master /V l.uxe models only, (lenerai

Motors Inst lUment l*lan—monthly payments to suit your purse.

r o t  ICONOtnCAL T*»Nir0tT*T10N A CtNtlAI. Horott VAUM

RAY MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 33 Baird, Texas

Rowden News

We are very glad to report that 
Mr. J. H. .Mauldin is able to be out 
again.

Visitor.s in the John Miller home 
Sunday evening were Mr. and .Mrs. 
George O’Dell and son Stanley, .Mrs. 
Lucy Shelton and daughter Mary 
Jannet, Frances Smedley, Buddy 
Gibbs, Robert Lee Smedley and Ger- 
aine Smedley of Baird.

Mrs, C. W. Roberson of Tulia, Tex. 
while visiting in Rowden spent Mon
day with Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Baggett.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Phil
lips, Mrs. Katie Lee Smedley and Miss 
Frances Smedley Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Wagner and Mr. and 
Mrs. Eddie Henderson of Cross Plains 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Sikes of Abi
lene, Lilly Maye Smedley who is at
tending school in Abilene and Ger- 
aine Smedley of Baird.

We are very sorry to hear that 
Clyde Carroll is bad sick resulting 
from the flu and hope he will be well 
soon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Culpepper and 
children, Billy and Jim, spent the 
week end with Mrs. Culpepper’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. N, Baggett.

Louise Baggett and Louise Parker 
visited Opal King Sunday.

Mrs. Don Keel’s tnolliet, Mis. Ilai- 
per is visiting her.

We regret that Donald Dunlap of 
Belle Plain is very sick in the Griggs 
hospital.

Pete Swafford of the Hall ranch 
on the Bayou was in Rowden Sun.

Brother WeWon B. Bennett of Abi
lene will preach at the Rowden house 
Saturday night, Sunday morning and 
Sunday night.

Mrs. Jim Childress visited Mrs. 
John SwaffordM Monday.

Mr. ami Mrs. C. W. Fowler and 
family visited in Greenville last week 
end. They also attended the Centen
nial at Ft. Worth and Dallas.

Mrs. W. V. Roberts is visiting her 
daughters in Oklahoma.

Little Jim Baggett who fell from 
a pecan tree Thursday evening and 
broke hi.s arm is doing well at pres
ent. He was treated at the Griggs 
hospital.

Quilting Party

t)n Thur.sday, Nov. ^It, the ladies 
of the lluii'd Rebekah Lodge and 
others met with Mrs. O. II. Jurrett 
where they quilted a (juilt to send to 
the old folks in the I.O.O.F. home in 
Ennis, Tex. Those spending the day 
Inought a covered dish and at noon 
the meal was spread in the beautiful
ly decorated dining room carrying out 
the Hallowe’en colors. Yellow flowers 
ar.d Jack O’Lanterns and black cats 
w ere used.

It was also Mr. Jarrett’s 65th. 
birthday and when all were seated at 
the table laden with every thing good 
to eat, Mrs. Black presented her fath
er with a big birthday cake, baked 
by his second daughter, Mrs. Swin- 
son.

Mrs. Barringer w’ished him many 
more happy birthdays.

Those present were Mesdames S. 
I. Smith, B. H. Bennett, Dale Brown, 
M. Coats, Jim 1 Barringer, Bob Swin- 
son, Mary Voshelle, Sam Black and 
two daughters, Tina Mae and Claudie 
I^iveme, Bobby Ruth Swinson, Miss 
Mary Walker and Mr. and Mrs. O. 
B. Jarrett.

■- ■ o--------------
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CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere ap
preciation to all for the many kind
nesses and sympathy showm us in 
the illness and death of our loved 
one. T. W. Fulton. Also thank all 
for the beautiful flowers.

Sincerely,
The Fulton Family 

-------------- o--------------

FOR SALE—320 acres good black 
land seven miles northeast Putnam. 
180 acres, eullivatiuii; two good sets 
improvements; well watered tanks; 
windmill, water piped in house; good 
cisterns; good barns; sheds; good 
grain bins. Oil income monthly $40.00 
Price $45 per acre. See or w’rite 
MARK BURNAM, Rt. 1, Cisco. 

------------ o
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STEA

Come to The Star office for your 
typewriter ribbons.

We registered another good day 
last Sunday but the attendance was 
not what it should have been. Our 
B.T.U. is functioning pretty well now. 
32 in all three o f the Unions last 
time and real good programs. Next 
Sunday we will meet at 6:00. and 
we want 50 people there at that time 
to begin. You be one of that num
ber. The evening preaching service 
will start at 7:00 and we are bidding 
for a big crowd.

Iiet’s have 100 in Sunday School 
next Sunday and everyone of them 
stay for the preaching service. I shall 
preach from the text John 12, 32, 
“ And I f  I be Lifted up from the earth 
will draw all men unto me.’’ Now 
you will want to hear this one so 
come on and get it, don’t cheat your
self.

The B.T.U. try out for the Asso
ciation will be held at our church 
next Sunday afternoon and we will 
not forget that.

I will preach at Midway in the a f
ternoon next Sunday and will be glad 
to have a large crowd out the service.

RELIAB 
on farmt 
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port, 111.
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to attend the BIGGEST F 
DEALER MEETING EVER F

F o r  the first time in history we Ford dealers from 
parts of the United States and Canada are invited 
Detroit for a gigantic sales meeting. We are going 
see the new Ford V̂ -8 for 1937.

I am all excited about this trip to Detroit and w 
we are going to see there. C^me to our showro 
Saturday, November l4th. We’ll show you the new 
and tell you all about it.

EARL JOHNSON MOTOR
Authorixed FORD Dealer, Baird, T
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A lill.K N K  UKrOHTER-NEWS, de 
liverod inoitiintr und cvenintf. See C. 
W Conner

FOR HEALTH
SKK

VIRA L. ^ IARTl^
Chiropractor

Joe U. Mayen’ Reaidence, Baird 
Hours— 9 to 12:30 Mornings

I be Kind to take care of

evvelry Needs At A 
mum
service any of my pren- 

ruK Co. or send to

INMAN
-Midland, Texas

S OF DEPENDABLE 

SERVICE 

il Bank, of Baird
Texas
: Insurance Corporation
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Baird, Texas

Rowden IKews

W«‘ me veiy triad to npnit that 
Mr. .T. H. .Mauldin is ahh to be out 
again.

Visitors in the John Miller home 
Sunday evening were Mr. and .Mrs. 
George O’Dell und son Statdey, .Mrs. 
Lucy Shelton und ilaughter Mary 
Jnnnet, Frances .Smedley, Buddy 
Gibbs, Robert Lee Smedley and Ger- 
aine Smedley of Baird.

Mrs. C. W. Roberson of Tulia, Tex. 
while visiting in Rowden spent Mon
day with Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Baggett.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Phil
lips, Mrs. Katie Lee Smedley and Miss 
Frances Smedley Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Wagner and Mr. and 
Mrs. Eddie Henderson of Cross Plains 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Sikes of Abi
lene, Lilly Maye Smedley who is at
tending school in Abilene and Ger- 
aine Smedley o f Baird.

We are very sorry to hear that 
Clyde Carroll is bad sick resulting 
from the flu and hope he will be well 
soon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Culpepper and 
children, Billy and Jim, spent the 
week end with Mrs. Culpepper’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Baggett.

Louise Baggett and Louise Parker 
visited Opal King Sunday.

Mrs. Don Keel’s inothei, Mrs. Ilai- 
per is visiting her.

We regret that Donald Dunlap of 
Belle Plain is very sick in the Griggs 
hospital.

Pete Swafford of the Hall ranch 
on the Bayou was in Rowden Sun.

Brother Weldon B. Bennett of Abi
lene will preach at the Rowden house 
Saturday night, Sunday morning and 
Sunday night.

Mrs. Jim Childress visited Mrs. 
John SwaffordM Monday.

Mr. anti Mrs. C. W. Fowler and 
family visited in Greenville last week 
end. They also attended the Centen
nial at Ft. Worth and Dallas.

Mrs. W. V. Roberts is visiting her 
daughters in Oklahoma.

Little Jim Baggett who fell from 
a iH*can tree Thursday evening and 
broke hi;- arm is doing well at pre.s- 
ent. He was treated at the Griggs 
hospital.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere ap
preciation to all for the many kind
nesses and sympathy shown us in 
the illness and death of our loved 
one. T. W. Fulton. Also thank all 
for the beautiful flowers.

Sincerely,
The Fulton Family 

-------------- o--------------

Come to The Star office for your 
typewriter ribbons.

Quilting Parly

On Thursday, Xov. the ladies 
of the Laird Ht*bekah Lodge and 
otht-rs met with Mrs. (). B. Jurrett 
where they quilted a (luilt to send to 
the old folks in the I.O.O.F. home in 
Ennis, Tex. Those spending the day 
brought a covered dish and at noon 
the meal w’as spread in the beautiful
ly decorated dining room carrying out 
the Hallowe’en colors. Yellow flowers 
and Jack O’Lanterns and black cats 
were used.

It was also Mr. Jarrett’s fiSth. 
birthday and when all were seated at 
the table laden with every thing good 
to eat, Mrs. Black presented her fath
er with a big birthday cake, baked 
by his second daughter, Mrs. Swin- 
son.

Mrs. Barringer wished him many 
more happy birthdays.

'Tho.se present were Mesdames S. 
I. Smith, B. H. Bennett, Dale Brown, 
M. Coats, Jim 1 Barringer, Bob Swin- 
son, Mary Voshelle, Sam Black and 
two daughters, Tina Mae and Claudie 
Ijivem e, Bobby Ruth Swinson, Miss 
Mary Walker and Mr. and Mrs. O. 
B. Jarrett.

----------- 0-----------
.FOR SALE—.320 acres good black 
land seven miles northeast Putnam. 
180 acres, cultivation; two gvmd sets 
improvements; well watered tanks; 
windmill, w’ater piped in bouse; good 
cisterns; good barns; sheds; good 
grain bins. Oil Income monthly $40.00 
Price $45 per acre. See or w’rite 
MARK BURNA.M, Rt. 1, Cisco. 

-------------- o--------------

W ITH  BAIRD BAPTIST
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Clerence Pretz, Hospital Corpsman 
in the United States Navy arrived 
Wc'dnesday morning for a visit with 
hi.-̂  mother and brother, Mrs. E. C. 
Pretz and Floyd Pretz.

Mrs. A. T. Vestal and daughters, 
Miss Olivia, Mrs. .Meyers, Miss 
Edith Bowlus and Errolene Haley 
spent the past week end at I.s>ng- 
view' with relatives.

W. C. Jenkins left Sunday accom
panied by his son, Ross B. Jenkins, 
for De Leon where he will jvisit for 
a few days. Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins 
and little son Bobby leave today for 
a visit to the Centennial and will 
come back by way of De Leon and 
bring his father home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Sowell and son 
Rev. Preston Sowell, wife and little 
son of Modeska, Calif, visited Mrs. 
Sowell’s sister, Mrs. H. A. McWhor
ter the past week. They were enroute 
home from an extended trip east and 
a visit to the Texas Centennial.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Carter and chil
dren, Miss Haynie and Don, Jr. of 
Welch, Dawson cuuiil>, spent Tues
day night w'ith Mrs. Carter’s sisters. 
Misses Eliza, John and Eliska Gilli
land. They were enroute home from 
the Texas Centennial. They were ac
companied by Toy and Jiggs King, 
who visited the Centennial with them

STEADY WORK—GOOD FAY

We registered another good day 
last Sunday but the attendance was 
not what it should have been. Our 
B.T.U. is functioning pretty well now. 
.32 in all three of the Unions last 
time and real good programs. Next 
.Sunday we will meet at fi:00. and 
we want 50 people there at that time 
to begin. You be one of that num
ber. The evening preaching service 
will start at 7:00 and we are bidding 
for a big crowd.

I.et’s have 100 in Sunday School 
next Sunday and everyone of them 
stay for the preaching service. I shall 
preach from the text John 12, 32, 
“ .\nd I f  I be Lifted up from the earth 
will draw all men unto me.”  Now 
you will want to hear this one so 
come on and get it, don’t cheat your
self.

'The B.T.U. try out for the Asso
ciation will be held at our church 
next Sunday afternoon and we will 
not forget that.

I will preach at Midway in the a f
ternoon next Sunday and will be glad 
to have a large crowd out the service.

RELIABLE MAN W ANTED to call 
on farmers in Callahan County. No 
experience or capital needed. Write 
toilay. McNESS Co., Dept. S, Free
port, III,

CARPEN"TERS— Now is the time to 
renovate your home. Expert roof re
pairs. Let us build-in a kitchen cabi
net. Excellent, guaranteed satisfac
tory work. J. P. Davis, H. B. Davis.

Have a few pure bred Duroc Pigs 
for sale. N. M. George, Baird.

—N O T IC E ^
I have opened up a White-Way 
Grocery Store 4 blocks east of 
the First National Bank on the 

Coleman highway in Baird.

Service at all times. Satisfaction 
Guaranteed

Anything You Can Do Will Be 
Appreciated

E. B. M ILLS

to attend the BIGGEST FORD 
DEALER MEETING EVER HELD

F o r  the first time in history we Ford dealers from all 
parts of the United States and Canada are invited to 
Detroit for a gigantic sales meeting. We are going to 
see the new' Ford V̂ -8 for 1937.

I am all excited about this trip to Detroit and what 
we are going to see there. C«me to our showroom 
Saturday, November l4th. We’ll show you the new car 
and tell you all about it.

EARL JOHNSON MOTOR CO.
Authorixed FORD Dealer, Baird, Texaa
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V. BAIRD (JKtX’EKV &
.M.\RKETH. IILTCIIISON  

8ATL RDAY, November 7th
C e le b r a f  in{^ O u r  T h i r d  A n n iv e r s a r y

AT 4:30 P. M. SATURDAY 
WE W ILL GIVE A W AY FREE

5 BUSHE BASKETS OF GROCERIES
AND

148^® SACK OF RED & WHITE EOUR
—You Are Not Required To Buv .\nvthinjf—

COFFEE and CAKES WILL BE SERVED  
FREE—ALL DAY  SATLRDA Y

Special Anniversary Sale Prices Fri * ' Sat
TOMATO 

'JUKE 4 Tall
I 2 V2 oz. 
CASS

Red & White 
Finest 
Tomato

JUICE
^ 0 ^

THOMPSON SE E D LE SS

GRAPES
LETTUCE

STRING LESS GREEN

BEANS
LARGE WHITE

POTATOES

i.B. 5c 
2 9c

LB.

10 LBS.

5c
25c

RED & WHITE
M | |  i r  4 SM ALL or
lalLlV 2 LARGE CANS

FRESH

PRUNES NO. 10 
GAL. CAN

15c
33c

FRESH BALTIMORE
PINT 
CAN

—('ontairLs 30 to 36 Oysters— 
DRY SALT

OYSTERS
BACON
STEAK
p e r ED O A Q T

sM ge "
SLICED

BACON

Lb. 

2 Lbs. 

Lb.

2 Sacks

REAL
VALLE Lb.

29c
18c
29c
14c
35c
29c

RED and WHITE

LIGHT and WHITE
EVERY
Ol?NCE

FULLY GUARANTEED

24 .08 
48 1.85

PEACHES CAl-lFOTM̂An ’'&'J43c
SUGAR 51c

|PllFFEDWHEAT"'RICEi.l9c 
EARLY RISEBC0FFEEc17c

ALL FLAVORSJEUO
PEANUTBUH ER r/ar
SYRUP R IB B O N  r A N E  Gallon 49c

2 For l i e

29c

WASHO I.argo T’ kg. With A Cannon 

Dish Rag FRFE 19c
GROUKRY
MARKET

and
FEED BAIRD

r

I

/
/

LADIES, Up to $10, paid weekly 
making wood fiber flowers. Steady 
work. Send 16 cents for sample 
flower, instructions and sufficient 
material to aUrt. L. Jones, Dept, 
1086, Olney, Illinois. |

Typewriter Ribbons for all machinea 
at The Star office.

Abilene Mominr News and The Baird 
Star, one year for |6.15 a aavinc of 
50 eenta on this Chibbinff offer. The 
Baird Star office. ________

WEDDINGS
J. L. Dorsey and Mrs, ,Ama Sulli

van were married In Justice of the 
Pe-ce G. H. Corn’s office Thursday, 
Nov. 5. 19.3t> at 1 :.30 p. Mr. Corn 
officiating. They will make their 
home in the oil field.

Elbert Fagan and Mrs. Amelia 
Bowman, tourlsta. w e r e  married 
Tharaday Nov. 5, 1936 at 11:30 a. m. 
in the office of G. H. Com. Jaatiee of 
the Peace, with Mr. Cam offidatlaf.

------------------ — ----------------------------

3Ur Telegram DeHTwred Morning 
mid evening.— Nolan Cooper, Agen.t

F“OR SALE—Small Arizona Cyj 
Pines, Arbovitaes, Cedara, 26 
to $1 each. Hedge planta, pink an/ 
orange, a flowering Willow, W « 
ing W’ illow, Bridea Wreath,
Oaks 25 cents to $2.00 each, 
of Bluebennett aeed at 10 
packet. Planted now they 
ready for apring flowering. 
NURSERY, Clyde, Texna.

WANTED—Monitor W ntar 
gine. Most he In goo 
B. Vnm ar, Cottonwood.
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DEPUTY OF THE DEVIL
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"I 'h" c !npr ” . . A * ' .1 rr.■ T'.i r.t
M .e n t, t , t ‘ ii^ .t' A : afM-.^a.
lo.-.'ku- '4 it.u-' ’ ..• ■ .. . Lot at
;c:,3ta HP a. . i .

■ D d >’ilU ' ■' ■ .• ar i.'- j-
ri: ad -at i “ip . 'trc f'-., ’
V .'j •aid it ftpw ‘ ■■ '.r t

Dootof v'jrf'f'd ■ ; : ■ d f'
tiri? ' ;rj! a ’ • , . • ;js-
ure-d me (.■• O' •' It us

th .uph «'-!T.e •:'.(• '■ .•• : :t bv. av;
and 1 raraf" ta-r ■ .-h t. (.arg
in th" a;r !('r ,• " • L- f h p it
I '-.l ■

f-’rf.fes.sor C'.rli<^ie v , ...d * 
pipe-bf-'t^l in hi  ̂ nano'^ H<- t̂ aid 
after a ninmenl ' vVp.:, ir ..a ! -•-! 
tatinf, uncertain flight v e-:
tinne<i in the arrounts of podpr- 
geist disturban< es ”

Me added ap< '• ';< *K a ly ‘ B it 
I'm afraid I'm a <̂ i-o-p’ i( hp.irt 
1 can discuss Iheft- absurdd.es so 
long B» the disru.'i^ion rema!n.s em
piric, Mil '‘ --ng ar I cf.'tifir p n y.̂ -elf to 
things that are rcportcri to have 
happened tc others far But
w ycr.i tell rre ;hmgs that hap
pened to your frtrnd. ar.d now to 
yourself. I lacic he rourago of my 
conversatmn

Doctor (iroeding felt a faint irri
tation rising in him at this dis
belief He said "You sound rath
er like an incredulous scientist your
se lf!”

" I t ’s much less disquieting," the
rofessor pointed nut. ‘ to assume
at there la a credible explarration 

these—incredible occurrences.”  
Victor Greedmg watched him 
-Qwly, UU pique at the other’s

attitude drove him on. "A re  there 
any cases,”  he asked challenging- 
ly, "o f actual injury or death, 
through this sort of thing?"

"Y es ,”  Professor Carlisle assent
ed. He was grave now. "There 
have been persons found dead, their 
bi>dies charred to a einder, their 
clothes not burned nt all There are 
even one or two cases reported 
of men killed by a bullet, or 
stabbvHi, but with no ren: in their 
clothing to correspond with the 
wound in their bodies ’

“ What doet your friend Fort say 
of such incidents'*”

"H e only p̂ oints out that ‘wounds 
:5uch "'S migi'.l be imagined by hat- 
e: ri of people have appeared upon 
tne bvxiicis of people ' "  the pro
fessor cautiously explained.

Doctor Groeding nodded " I  sup- 
pi'se most of us. in fits of anger, 
have wi; hed that unpioaH-ant things 
would happen to ■. ertain people." he 
reff-mted soberly. " It  would rath
er disturbing to a m m if thcise ma
il. ;;us wi.shi . in hi.- s art began to 
■ o n t r u e '■ He rnui'kled ",\a- 
t, ■!., n i; '” t enlist -on m n.v nt gi.od 
effco’ ive h.itcr= to vun a war bv 
V I . t . h p . r  = o, . ( . , d '"

P; -Cot': - c . k ‘ hp.ad
* T .it S -.'Ut.̂ .di o ;■ e u; of

i -4. .̂ he lorn!;.., o-d. not smil-

' before their wheels, and the night I 
was jeweled by the headlights o f ]  
approaching cars. Apple orchards 
were bright with belated blossoms I 
along the roadside, and the night 
was warm and fair.

Doctor Groeding drove rapidly 
and surely, and Mary Ann slipped | 
down low in the seat and relaxed 
there, her wrap loose about her j 
shoulders, her hair flying ir. the | 
breeze. He told her the nature of j 
this summons. “ The idiot is an old i 
friend of mine, or I wouldn’t go.”  he 
explained cheerfully “ Some one I 
else coula do it just as well, or he j 
could wait till tomorrow But his I 
wife IS alarmed, wants me”  i

She nodded, and he said in 
amused irritation: |

“ The visited us at the icke last 
summer I told him the , that this ! 
operation was inevitable. Tried to 
persuade him to take care of it, but i 
he's a head.arong old man.’ i

And he added after a little; "You  
and Dan must enme up to the lake 
sometime And your lather. We ve 
a pleasant place there: an island

C H A P T E R  I I I — Continued 
— 5—

“ Ti l i -v o  ’
P.'Ofr-.- ; i "K .ifS
...e c . : c c ’ ‘ c. ap-
pr -r.; ic r: .!n\ 'I t: ■■ : ■ vS He

'T ' , . ,  ; .. n.irccd
i ' ’ y 'h - : :  F '  -WCIO
c ade a .a . I ‘ Preb-
... ly witL : ' ti Hi; c. ' cl'.ffk
I;i C-' H.5 b. ' 'c  -..I . th.^se
fire r I !. t "a  t.- l;»
t; e surv'iv.'- i ’f .1 ; uWi-r t at • .;iy 
occe hcvc t - cn t c ’ - ;;.i r. • .'n 
prirri’ ive mac need;-; t;,.- .icd
c..dn t knev. c ni.a.-e He
T.,;ka ai l at fn"ct;nr:s ic T!

*.';x j;.-t a-; \ s u r j « ' : s
t, ;k ; ■ :;:.i:.s , . . Uf
; ir.- t.-c (.st de-
p; a? ;.ir ■ .

: I* - .1  ̂ a- V - a a ,-t f. r 
'-i -w'. f i '   ̂ r v.ii la
• --v! Y C ■ ■ y I i; : r.
t ..Û  • T . f :■ • - .1 ■. -rig

; r .
: . n. I.i I u ■ • L 1 . ' I t
a t' ! : ' . ’ . • ■ t ;t-

I vv .'-.drr w irt;i;r  it i.- " D« ctor 
Gtccdi-g .;"Jy di rr.urrc'I;
:.cd r,i‘ .̂ .d. t ■ tf',;Iiy "Y i'u  
ki i>w, t »• uc .i ,iy ha- an inli- 
r itf c. p.i ity ti r.-! ti e " ■ i a > .es 
If a !r..ac loses -I. ' * or he.cring. 
h;- o’ her sens;- h:-con;e more 
.■i-utii. i f  a v = 'in la di' .lruyed. even 
ti e jag'....ir. ot; . : - t.iK- up tlie bur
den If tinker- .ii-i- . - p.itated. tlu' 
t'.u:nb reciiul :e- c- i--cfulr.e-rr
I-:, t It pussibii; t;...! m s : : :  
uf.cn .1 rr.an apprcai i - .̂ui age and 
tt.e in.p.nrn.crit of ■ muscuhr 
strengt;.. he n,-;iV Lv w ot ■ i- 
per.s.iti.m devr. ip - ■« i .i pn\v-,r'‘ 

"Uid n en ;u.i..,rc wi.-doi' ' ’ the 
Piciff.v.sor p> .nted ■. ut. ‘ 'That l.-
weapon imtag;,'

‘ 'But in a prirc.itive cioty, ' r e c 
tor Greedmg ih ved “ old mei.. wl-.n 
ti oir int re.i-;:.g wi-ai.r.t ns m.ide 
:nerii a buruen to the triLK-, W'.uld 
i'.a'. c been ehn. mated, unle-- as 
ti.r.r fctrengtb. faced toev learned 
other ways to defend th •m.-clves 
For inst.inre, to im.s--inf a w-.'Und. 
and have that wciund - ppi. r—’ ’

And he sr d his ey=-s gun.m.ing 
strangely: man abls to d- Uiat
Wi-.'.d te  .1 . u ei.i-my.”

Pf'fc^.s r Cari-'C  s.,;d re!!e. tivo- 
i> ; ‘ 'I e.\pe> t be w : J be ri r-
d.i.” gcr >u:- : • f t .m t- ''ners
T >• w r.d s< erri:- to L-- orgaiu. d 
f r f .e  gir,-r... r.itoer tnar. thi in- 
di\j<;u.il b*-ni iit Prob.ibiy r-erne 
I u.nti r-for-e w >uld to de.vi

“ That's Out'ide the Hounds, ot 
<'oiirse.“  lie ( oniniented. ,\ot 
Smiling.

‘ Yet r 's  a .r.:.’ ,".g t;;oiiu‘'t.”  
fj • r G: :•! d.: u or ted 

Pr- ' ‘ ir C tr,i.-ie :i grave-
I • ' J d be ir d to rc- 

■ ; a n ..n l uit r.e w! eat-
• ! e to . .1 w .. need a lung

I . 1.- V.; - -I meto.ng monit«>ry in 
! • . ; (_• D'lf t.-r fi .t It. and sud-

’ •. .rv. w ' - .lent Before be 
r .d pt k aimin. Mrs Greedmg 

• t J-'"r.
'i  ̂ ' -e been a.'ine long

-ugge te l “ Dan and 
N • . . ive cjj.-.ipi.e..recl. and Mary 
' " 4. ,d I ai<- ta. c. dry Pro- 
f. ■■ r I ir.' ugb.t y-'j rr.gr t eare for

Ij. ,i'.! n.e.c " ‘ Pri fe .-or Car 
.. I,- oct. d -md rose .so qua kly
t: t Ih.ctcr Graf dmc -uspei ted the 
o' or rr an wa • i:!ad to -oe an end 
: eonver.H'tinn T e> settled
, • t' e tar ie in tnc- other r m. the 
r  r a’ .d ory A p*-‘ a: uartners 

Hit a." O'-* at ono-r t‘ te:«-poiooe 
rang, and Hath came to ■ a:; Docior 
ifieodmg. When he returned, it was 
w.‘ h apologies

“ I l; ",ave to Lre.ok up the garrie,"
■ e expi.onod ' T is is a (.all 1 
fan t very well refiise Up m Ken- 
nebunk An old fnei-d ar emer
gent V ’ He lf)f>ked at M;u> Ann. 
smiled “ Its  a gland night for a 
drive. -Mi.s.s Carli.-ie. ' be suggested 
"Hut if you d rather not — ’ ’

Mrs. (ireeding p ro te s ’ e d : "Ned,
it can t be necessary to subject 
.Mary Ann to this —nor your: elf ei- 
tner. You could send Doctor May- 
r.e'A ' "

Mary Ann insisted: “ Oh, i don t 
mind. After Sil it s rny job, you 
know' ”

'1 don t know at all ’ the older 
woman argued On the surface 
taere was in her wurd.s no more 
than aolitude for Marv Ann. “ Sure
ly vfjur regolar Wfirk is —

But Doctor Greedmg interrupted 
'Tm^h. Myra, ' h? saul cheertuby 

“ A doctor s work is never dorie, and 
a nurse is jim-t :ia mu: h .ihused as a 
doctor. Con.e. Mary Ann”

And Mrs Cireedim yielded, 
though reluctantly. So they were 
presently upon the ."oad.

C H A P T E R  IV

t  There was in Doctor Greeding 
when he set out tonigh* witl Mary 

, Ann a deep intoxication which he 
I rigorously controlled They trjok the 

roadster, ano the top waa down. 
Tha long m ilei unroUcc in a ribbon

of I 'ur 1‘wn, a -ouplc of good boats, 
tenn.- court. g -If near by if you 
want It. largct-shoutirc and so on."

" I  like tfhnis sb conferijcd 
Dan and I often pl:iy.“ She spoke 

-- ■ rpily. r iaxud and at ease be- 
- him.

“ We gi up for all of .August,” 
bo rcn'arkcd “ You can take your 
VO. ;.ti<m at the same time ’ ’

“ I hardly rate a vacation so 
she demurred.

“ You vi earned ■me,”  he insisted 
He addtil, as a aaving phrase.
■ -Mr-- Greedmg will insist or your 
coming, I know”

He had, lie reflected in a faint as- 
toia.-linu-nt, been near forgetting 
that Myra would be at the island, 
had thought only of himself and 
this girl and Nancy and Dan. In 
sudden caution, he curbed his 
tongue, and they were silent for 
a while Through Newburyport, and 
beyond, the road led smoothly on. 
They drove sw iftly. Once he thought 
s!ic slept, but when he looked at 
lier, s.he was watching him. Or 
ruther her eyes swung to meet his. 
He wa:-. dangerouisly near missing 
the road before he turned his head 
away.

He had never felt so awake, so 
alive. He grudged the f-ct that 
they came presently to then desti
nation, and had a task to do; and 
be attacked this business in haste 
eager to be done and on the road 
agam with her; and Mar^ Ann be- 
f .m if an automaton, supplementing 
m,s own hands with hero, antici
pating his least Jesire . . .  An 
hour of this, like machines Then 
low-toned conversation with the 
Doctor, words of reassuianct to the 
patient’s wife, inslructioiis to the 

! nurse So toward two o clock in 
; the morning they set out on the re

turn to Cambridge.
They had been urgeo to stay the 

night, but Doctor Greedmg would 
: not. " I ’ ve five cases scheduled lor 

the morning,”  he explained 
On the road again, Maiy Ann 

said: “ Yoo might have been wiser
to stay. There aren t five cases 

I There are only two. and Doctor 
-Mayhew could do Iher.i

D o cto r Greeaing chuckled “ He 
i shall," he assented. " I  intend to I sleep till noon But I wouldr t miss 
I this drive home with you

" I  expect a night's sleep would 
have done you more good ’ ’ she 
insisted, smiling as though his 
words were a jest.

He shook his head. Intoxicated, 
alive; and after a little, he began 
to talk. He was in a confidential 
mood; and he fcnind himself telling 
her about Ira Jerrell and Nancy. 

"But don’t repeat this U> Dan,"

he warned her, "That brother of 
yours is so conscientious he might 
feel bound to step into the back
ground and give Jerrell a clear 
field. I don’t want him to do that. 
1 want Nancy to make up her own 
mind, freely, between them.”

"1 know Dan feels he—isn’t good 
enough for Nancy.”  she admitted, 
and added loyally: "Personally, 1
think she's lucky to get him, Dan’s 
a peach!”  She looked at him, sur
prised. “ But 1 didn’ t know you
knew about them?”  she said.

“ I have Nancy’s confidence.”  he 
retorted; and she nodded He con
tinued: “ Did 1 take the right atti
tude? Would you have said the 
same? Do you feel that—a girl
makes a mistake to marry a man 
twenty years her senior?”

She was silent for longer than he 
liked. He looked at her, smilin,*. 
“ Tell the truth,”  he insisted.

“ Not if she loves him,”  said Mary 
Ann at last. She added, almost
reluctantly: “ Not if there is no—
reason wliy she shouldn’t love
him.”  And after u moment she re
marked, half to herself: “ Some
times a girl IS wiser to choose a 
proved man. Then she knows what 
she IS getting. Young men may 
change as they—mature.”

He laughed in a sudden swift de
light; but when she asked why he 
laughed, he would not tell her. Si
lence embraced them again, dia.v- 
ing them together; the cai ran 
smoothly The moon now was low; 
and Doctor Greeding s eyes fixed 
upon the fimving road in a sort of 
fascination He drove automatically, 
his thought.s elsewhere.

It may have been that for a mo
ment he slept. But at a certain 
point where the road forked and 
their way lay to the left, he kept 
straight ahead; and where just be
yond the fork, this right-hand road 
turned, he did not turn. The car 
plunged through a shallow ditch and 
into the meuciow beyond. His fool 
jammed home on the brakes, and 
he came to a breathless stop, 
thrown forward ngainst the wheel. 
Mary Ann in a heap on the floor of 
the car beside him.

He was in dismay. “ .Are you 
hurt’’ ”  he exclaimed. “ I ’m sorry! 
I must have gone to sleep!”

She scrambled up on the seat 
again. “ I don’t think teu,”  she de
clared. laughing "No. I seem to be 
all here. My eye . were closed.
I had no warning—’ ’

“ I must have gone to sleep,”  he 
repeated.

She touched his hand, on the 
wheel. “ V’ouTc so d'.*speratcly 
tiled,”  she said gently. His blood, 
at the touch of lier fingers raced 
th.-ough his veins. "Let me drive 
f ’m awake now”

He looked at her hand on his. at 
her. “ I'm  not tired,”  he said huski 
ly. breathle.ssly.

She wifhdiew her hand, abrupt
ly; but his eyes held hers. He 
thought that even in the moonlight 
he could see her cheeks flaming. 
Then she spoke defensively, laugh
ing, her head high. “ Give me the 
wheel,”  she insisted. “ You men 
are all idiots—don't know when 
you’re tired. Com e!”

He did not trust his voice. With
out speaking, he got out of the car 
and went around to take the other 
.•̂ eat. She backed into the road
again.

“ Now shut your eyes and do go 
to .sleep,’ ’ she commanded.

He obeyed her; he ’ ’d shut his 
eyes. But he did not sleep. It 
seemed to him he had never been 
r.c wide awake before There may 
be in the mere circumstance of 
sharing together even a passing 
peiil something mystic and compel
ling in Its efTect on man and wom
an. For a moment, it might have 
happened that he and Mary Ann 
wc'jid die together, it seemed to 

now that after that moment, 
th(ir two lives could never take 
completely separate ways again.

But if Mary Ann had any such 
thought or feeling >he did not be
tray It. Somehow she found the 
proper road again; somehow she 
brought them back to Cambiidge. 
For all that time he neither spoke 
nor opened his eyes; but his 
thoughts were a millrace Only 
when she stopped the car did he 
rou.se from his abstraction.

‘Can you manage the rest of the 
way alone?”  she asked lightlv then 
“ Or shall 1 take you home and 
tuck you in?”

They were, he saw. at her fa
ther’s door.

“ I can manage, of course.”  he as
sured her. She alighted; and he 
got to the ground, and extended his 
hand

“ Thanks for taking care o* me,” 
he said. “ 1 needed some one.” Her 
hand wa.s m his. "Anything might 
have happened.’ ’ he confes.''ed.

“ But nothing d id !”  she lemind- 
cd him, smiling. "Excep* that it’s 
almost daylight, and we've lost a lot 
of sleep ”

Impulsively, he lifted her hand to 
his lips; and then he saw the star
tled light in her eyes, and was 
quick with a word to make that fea
ture meaningleas.

"Th is is for a good little girl,”  
he satd. "Good night!”

She turned away, quickly, in 
something like flight—darted toward 
the house. He waited till she had 
disappeared, before driving on to
ward his own ho.ne. The car he 
left at the side doe r.

Upstairs, he undressed slowly, 
trying to face and measuie this 
new pa.ssion in his life. When he 
came into the bedroom he and Mrs. 
Greeding shared, gray dawn was in 
the windows. His wife rousea sleep
ily; her face was an unlovely mask 
of cosmetics, her hair awry.

"N ed ? ”
“ Yes, Myra,”  he said shortly. 

"G o  back to sleep.”
"What time is i f ”
He protested irritably: "W hat

difleieiice does that make?”
“ It’s ridiculous.”  she protested, 

“ for you to be out all night. You 
could have sent Doctor M ayhew !"

He got into his own bed without 
replying

“ I believe you like this sort of 
thing,’ ’ she asserted “ I declare, 
Neci, you ought to have some sense 
of your own position.”

“ Dor.'t talk, Myra,”  he said 
sharply. “ I'm  dead tired Let me 
sleep in the morning.”

“ It’s morning now,”  she remind
ed him. “ And I sha'n't clo.se rxy 
eyes again you may bo sure ot that. 
You might have some considera
tion—’ ’ Her voice went on, un
heard, till suddenly a word fixed 
his attention “ —and driving all 
over New England all night with 
Mary Ann! Is that necessary? Of 
course, 1 understand; but people 
are so ready to think and say un
kind things about a girl who 
works—’ ’

He made no reply; but he was 
conscious of a rising tide *;f anger 
at her chidings. He checked and 
curbed his own wrath, startled, full 
of a quick and vivid terror, afraid 
of his own thoughts. He was like 
a rider who reins back hi.s steed 
at the brink of a precipice. He 
felt in himsell dark, terrifying pow
ers, which must be restrained.

He closed his ears to his w ife ’s 
words, found olace and content
ment in remembering .Mary Ann— 
whom incredibly, he loved!

Incredibly: and also with p great 
futility. Doctor Greeding was es
sentially conventional, accepting 
the decent standards of his world, 
abiding by them. No matter what 
he might feel for Mary Ann, he 
would still cleave loyally to Mvra, 
so long as they both should live.

Or—so long as Myra should live!
Thus insidiously, as h. lay half 

dreaming, there crept into his 
thoughts a hideous possibility, one 
of those monstrous specterr which 
need only to be recognized to be 
abhorred . . . Yet which, if a man 
contemplate them long enough, may 
cease to affright him, may c(.me to 
wear an aspect treacherously beau
tiful.

Sometimes, in retrospect, it is 
possible to say that on a certain 
day, or even at a certain hour, 
there occirreJ in an acquaintance 
a fundamental change: to r»^cognize 
that he became from that moment 
another person, almost a stranger.

There was this summer such u 
change in D(x:tor Greeding, but ev
en those who knew him most inti
mately were not afterward abie to 
fix definitely its beginning. Hia 
w ife ’s death, it was sometimes sug
gested. might have been the cause; 
but Mrs. Greeding had in fact her
self remarked the diflerence in him, 
and had more than once spoken 
It to Doctor Greeding himself, bo- 
fore she died.
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In each problem of the following 
test there are three words. The 
first two bear a certain relation
ship to each other. Write in a 
fourth word which will bear the 
same relationship to the third 
word that the second docs to the 
first.
I. Notre Dame, Ramblers, Holy

Cross,-----.
II. John A. Hoobling, Brooklyn

bridge; George W. Goethals,-----.
3. “ Peter Pan” , J. M. Barrie;

"O liver Twist,” -----.
4. Garner, Roosevelt; Curtis,—
5. five, twenty-live; eight,-----.

I 6 eat, fa t' s ta rve -----
I 7. sailor, navy; soldier,-----.
I 8. ears, hear, nose,-----.

!». Socrates, philosopher; Sdiu-
i 10. pencil, lca(i; pen,-----.
I bert,-----.
I •Viiswer.'*
j 1. Cru.s<iders. fi Thin.
I 2. Panama Canal. 7 Army.
I 3. Charles Dickens. 8. Smell.I 4. Hoover. 9. Composer.
5. Sixty-four. 10. Steel.

coMsrmnoti
M A D E HUSBAN D

D B A C G Y

H e  iu*t didn't fwl like 
wiirk or pljy. Alway* 

drajcsy and worniKil —oftrn 
rrou and imtalilc. Hut like ,
• »  many wormn, hia wife '■'» 
knew alKHit Naturc’a Rem- * ^
cdy (,NIt rahlct: i. She pul him wise He found 
fnit whaf an ustuiiishinK difliTt-ncr thfrr was in 
thia purt^ vrRTtiilJc Uiativc. Not nv-rely par
tial rrlirr Imiiead thorouKh clran aiiK action 
that aKk-d in ridding hia ayatrm of ixjiaonous 
waate, rrfmhrft him. nvtde him feel like a "m J- 
liwi “  Try NK TaUcUyouTKll. .Note buwgeuUe 
thi-y are and 
non habit form- 
inc 2T> l.ihirta 
— 25 ernta at 
•oy dnisauxt;.

autciayuunH:ii. .-vuic uuw acuua

('ouragr of Innocence 
There is no courage but in in- 

ntK'ence: no constancy but in an 
honest cause Southern.

A“ ‘ '•ort

Sc. J o s e p h
The original 
CcUopkinc •
w rarH
pcnuinc pure ^
aspirin. ^

nmes noun t-iTr
HrMMNAs: lD5

/ S i

st.Josepli
GENUINE PURE ASPIRIN

Self-.Made
Self - esteem is excusable if ti 

man works to earn it instead (•! 
being born with it.

CHECK THAT COUGH 
BEFORE IT GETS 
W O R S E

Check It before it «ct« you down. Check it 
liefure other*, ii ayl>e the children, catch it. 
< l;cck it  with K o i.E Y 'S  I ld N K Y  A 1 .\H. 
‘1 hia double-actiriK compound Kive* i|uirk relief 
and .|<ceda recovery, Hoothee raw, irritated 
liwuen; quickly allays t ick lin r . hacl.ma. Spt.on- 
f at on retirina Uiakea for n couKh-frcc deep. No 
habit-foriiiina. atoiiiaeh-u|ieettina drui{B. Ideal 
for children, too. Don't let tliat couitli due to a 
Co|(k hana on! l or quick relief •»</ iprriU d  
t t tm tty  insist on F U l .K ^ ‘8  X iO N K t & 'I .YIL,

A Bit of Self-Esteem
An inferiority complex should be 

dulled out of a boy early in life.

Moonless Month Period
Without the Fu ll Moo.

Moonless month is the name 
popularly given to a month in which 
no full moon occurs. Under our 

i calendar F'cbruarv is the o n l y  
month that is shorter than the lunar 
cycle and consequently it is the only 
month that con have fewer than 
frur m o o n  phases. The absent 
phase, however, need not necessari
ly be the full moon, but may be 
any one of the four. Likewise five 
phases of the moon occasionally fall 
in the other months.

The average time from one full 
: moon to another is twenty-nine and 
i one-half days, and the time frorr. 

one phase to the next varies from 
less than seven days to more than 
eight. About every six years Feb- 

; ruary has only three phases. When 
I It is wit’ iout a full moon, the pre

ceding January and the following 
March may have two full mcxins 
each. This remarkable sequence, 
astronomers estimate, wUl not occur 
again for some 2,500,000 years. Feb
ruary was without a full moon in 
1885, 1915 and 1934, and from ap
proximate computations made by 
the United States naval observatory 
that month will be without a full 
moon in i961.

Februaries williout new inooiib ot 
either of the other two pnasea occur 
at about the same intervals, but. o* 
course, In different years.—IndlaH' 
apolis News.

I J _ — I—OÛ
L "C.p-BfutK"Applicrto» ,1 

juc* .  — tear aej 
DASH IN rtATMfRS^*®*^"
OR S P R E A D  O N  R O O S T S

Don’t be BALD!
Don’t give up! 

ul use o fFaithfu
Cilovct's Mange 
M ed ic in e  and 
Glover'sMcdicated 
Soap tur (he aliimpoo 
helps ward off cxces- 
ai.e Fall ing Hair and 
Diodiuft; promoica 
•catp health. Start 
todiTl Sold by all Druggists.

G L O V E R S
M ANGE MEDICINE

Aik
Y»mr

W NU—L 45--30

FREE 
SAMPLE
wrila

•'Cullcuro*' 
Dept. 37 
Malden,

m m s m \

BlttKHODlHmm 
^Cuticura- 
SOOTHESFAST 
HELPS HEAL

CUTICURA
S O A P  a n d  O I N T M E N T

F*riday, November fi, 193fi

Quick Stitchery fo,’" 
the Home "Artist"

ratlerii 111’

Here's a famous p.ainting “ The 
Angelus, ’ to reprnduct in quick 
.stitchery. You’ ve no idea what a 
charming picture will rc:iult as 
you stitch away in wool or rope 
silk, but you’re assured .a speedy 
finish due to the plain background. 
So send for your pattern today 
and get started on this fascinat
ing piece of needlework You’ ll 
want to frame it, when it’s fin
ished.

Pattern 1212 contains a transfer 
pattern of a picture 13' j  by 16 
inches; a color chart and key; 
material requirements; illu.stra- 
tions of all stitches needed.

So.id 15 cents in stamps or coins 
(coins preferred) for this pattern 
to The Sewing Circle Nocdlecraft 
Dept, 82 Eighth Ave , New York, 
N. Y.

KIU RATS TODAY!
HeuiUi <>IB- 
cen urge 
thr kailing 

RATS. MICE. 
COCKROACHES, 

WATERBUGS

STEARNS’ ‘pl̂ E
Recngnim l for W  y m n  as thf guanntrrd kill<» 
o( (hear food 4le«(roying .ind dwraae uirrv'ing 
pests Aik yiJur dralrr Money baik If it laila.

IN TUBES 35C-URGE BOXES $1.00

Cheerful I’ eople
You find yourself refi'.'shed by 

the presence of clici rful people. 
Why not make earnest effort to 
confer that pleasure on others? 
—L M Child.

Clean System 
Clear Skin

Yon must be fre«‘ from ronstlpa- 
Mon to have a (rood. He.ir eomplex- 
Ion. If not ellinlniite'l. the wastes 
f dlu'estion prodnee poisons and ttie 

skin must do more than Its share In 
helping to get rid of them.

So for a r lr a r , healthy *kin. rem em ber 
the im portance of bowel regiil.irity At  
the Sr*t iign  of constipation. f.ike H lack- 
Draught the purely vecetalile laxative. 
It bring* mich refreshing relief, and tend* 
to It-ave the b o w eli acting regularly u n til 
some future d u tu rb a iice  interferes.

BLACK-DRAUGHT
A G<X)D LAXATIVE

I.ove of l.ifr
Life, like all else, needs to be 

loved, those who can not love life 
are vanquished from the v e r y  
start. — Roman.

* * r m s j  AID** IN YOUR HOME
Keep pure, anow-white Moroline hanJy 
for cuta, bunw brulaea. and for the hair. The 
lOc Mi« conuina 3}̂  ̂timet at much at the 
5c tile. Demand Moroline. Try it today.

MOROLINE■ TI SNOW WHITE PETROLEUM JELLY

Individaali(>
Individuality is everywhere to 

bo spared and respected as the 
root of everything good. —Richtcr.

TO KILL
Screw Worms
Your monev back if you don ’t like 
C annon ’s Linim ent. It killa screw  
wnrmt, heals the wound and keeps 
flies away. Ask your dealer. Adv.)

e U ftf
JIMMIE FIDLER

with Hot News from H O LLY W O O D
N. B. 0. (Rad Natsrork) Tuesday 10:30 P. M., E. S. T.

LUDEN'S
THE ONLY COUGH DROPS

W H IC H  H E L F  B U IIO  U F YO U R

ALK ALIN E RESERVE 5 ; '

HEARTBURN FROM OVEREATING?
I lurried or overeating usually causes heart- 
hum. Overcome heaftburn and digestive 
distresses with Miliicsia, the urigiii.il milk 
of m.igncsia in wafer form. Thin, crunchv, 
deliriously flavored,pleasant to take. I'.ach 
wafer equ.ils 4 teaspoonfuls of milk of 
magnesia. 20c,35c sizes at druggists.

BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

Two March Side by Sitir 
Once All Walked 
In T.> Years, Miieh Done 
Another .Milton Nerdetl
Germany and Italy, meaning Hit

ler and Mus.solini, arc said to be 
working together

Arthur llrlabaur

closely. They are 
to control Aus
tria, and H itler’s 
share in the con
trol might nol 
please that in
tensely Catholic 
country too well 
Germany’s influ
e n c e  w i l l  i n- 
crease along the 
D a n u b e . Ger
many a n d  Italy 
combining make 
t h a t  possible, 
with nobody in
clined to fight

about it.
In return for recognizing Italiar 

sovereignty in Ethiopia Hitler is tc 
h a v e  important Ethiopian con
cessions.

A million years ago, when oui 
ancestors went out seeking some 
thing to eat, preferably some fee 
ble human being easily killed, ev 
erybfxiy walked. Now nearly every 
body rides. Across George Wash 
ington bridge over the Hudson river 
opened five years ago, about 100, 
000,000 human beings huve trossec 
in 31,(X)0,000 automobiles, w h i l «  
fewer than 1,000,000 have crossed or 
foot. Busses alone carried ll,fi38,0(K 
over the bridge.

How rapidly progress moves one* 
it starts' Seventy-five years ago 
both sides of our country were con 
nected by telegraph for the firs' 
time. Now men talk around th« 
world by radio. Seventy-five years 
ago they only talked across the con 
tinent, now they fly the continen' 
and on beyond, across the Pacifit 
iK'ean.

Those hostile to new ideas migh' 
remember that a little more thar 
seventy-five years ago men wert 
beaten for re-election to congress 
because, as the voters put it, “ thej 
were foolish enough to vote monej 
to experiment talking over wires.’

They were defeated for willing 
ness to have the government trj 
out Morse’s electric telegraph idea

Berlin reports that German hook 
sellers mu.st sell, and Germans mus 
read, only b(x>ks that the g«ivern 
merit thinks they ought to sell anc

read. The public will be compellec 
with “ loving force”  to read what i: 
good for them.

That takes Germany back to thi 
f^venteenth century, when the Eng 
Iish governmtiit decided that Eng 
lishmcn must read only what tht 
government thought was good foi 
them

All books must be submitted anc 
wait for approval before printing 
Along came a man named Johr 
Milton with his book the Areo 
pagetica, printed by him withou' 
anybody’s permission, denouncinf 
an infamous law that would contro 
men’s minds and freedom ol 
thought. That settled it, the law 
died.

Somebody will kill it m Germany 
in time.

In the Spanish civil war, hostage! 
have been seized, on both sides 
including many women, and a r t  
held with this threat' " I f  you kil 
hostages taken from my side, IT  
kill yours.’ ’

England and other countries al 
most tearfully are begging botl 
sides in Spain to exchange hostages 
instead of murdering them; the 
British government officially ex 
presses the fear that women “ art 
in danger of wholesale massacre.’ 
Nice civilization, is it not?”

Dr. Bakst, young teacher of math 
ematics at Columbia university 
thinks he has a sure formula foi 
winning on horse races; “ he triec 
it and won, 1,000 times, not witl 
money, just mentally."

Anybody can win mentally, thej 
do it constantly at Monte Carlo anc 
elsewhere, but nobody can wir 
money, except accidentally — nevei 
m the long run.

A brave truck driver, name un 
known, saw a lady with a difficul 
name, Mrs. Anasta.xia Adiuszkie 
ivies, hanging from the ledge of i 
second story in Jersey City. Rush 
ing to help, he caught her in hii 
arms as she fell, then left, wanting 
no praise

He makes up for many that d( 
not give their seats to ladies ir 
blieet cars.

An eighlcen-year-old girl, alone 
and in agony, gave birth to a child 
.md, according to police, immediate 
ly killed it, dropping it from a roof 
.\ jury convicted her of man 
slaughter, and the judge let her gc 
on probation; .she must report onct 
a month to prove that she is be 
having. Four jurors that helpec 
convict her told the judge they re 
greltcd their verdict

Every mother knows that the un 
fortunate girl, after her horrible ex 
pcrience and solitary agony, wa! 
at least as nearly insane as ati} 
shcU-shocked soldier.

•  k in a  r*a iu rn a  Synd lcat*. In k  
W N U  Service,

-
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'I'lir Siin ilaiitirs 'r«*sl 
n each problem of Ihe followinn 
t there are three words. The 
it two bear u certain relation- 
p to each other. Write in a 
irth word which will bear the 
T ie  relationship to the third 
rd that the second does to the 
;t.
Notre Dame, Ramblers, Holy 

>ss,-----.
John A. Hocbling, Brooklyn

dge; George W. Goethals,-----.
“ Peter Pan” , J. M. Barrie;

liver Twist.” -----.
Garner, Roosevelt; Curtis,-----
five, twenty-five; eight,-----.
eat, fa t' s ta rve -----
sailor, navy: soldier,-----.
ears, hear, nose,-----.
Socrates, philo.sophcr; Schu-
pencil, lead; pen,-----.

• t , -------------- .

Answers
” rusaders. Thin.
Panama Canal. 7. Army.
Charles Dickens. 8. Smell.
Hoover. 9. Composer,
sixty-four. 10. Steel.

msrmr/ON
M A D E  H U S B A N D

O B A C G Y

E Ji»t didn’t frcl tike 
w<jrk or play. A I»ay« 

and worn out—o(lrn 
a and irritable. But like 
Tiany women, hia wife 
w alniit Naturr'a Rcm- 
(N lt Tablet; I.  bhc put l.im wiar Hr found 
w haf un jiatonisbinK difli rcncr Ihrrr «aa in 
inirrly vrRrtalile Uaativc. Not nvrrly par- 
rrlief Innlrad thorough clran aiiit action 

t aided in rulding hia ay«tcm of nuiaonoua 
te. rrfmhrfi him. made nim feel like a "mil- 
”  Try NK TiiUcuyoundi. Note bow geuUa 
y are and 
habit form- —

drtigaiorc.

('ourage of Innocence
here is mi courage hut in in- 
enre: no constancy fnit in an 
lest cause —Southern.

A 'l’ rOR

S t. J o s e p h
The on ;inal 
Cclloph.inc • 
wrappiJ 
genuine pure 
a<ipirin.
cs not»r miff
< AND COLDS

Self-Made
elf - esteem is excu able if ti 
n works to c-arp it instead t-f 
ig  born with it.

lECK THAT COUGH 
BEFORE IT GETS 
W O R S E

sk it before it get* you down. Check it 
re otben, n aylie the rhiLlrrn, catch IL 
rk it witli l-Ol.EY’S iitiN FY  <V l.AK,
I double-aetina compound give. i)uick relief 

recovery. 8oothe;« raw, irn;aled 
lew; quickly allay, tickling. hacLing. Speon- 
in retiring makee for a cougli-frr« deep. No 
t-fomiing. Bt<iinaeh-u|iM>tting drug*. Ideal 
ihildreD. too. Don't let tliat cough due to a 
I hang ud! l or quirk relief auJ ipfuitti 
rrty lualat on TOl.Kk ’8 UoNK\ A 1 AH.

A Bit of Self-Kstecm
n inferiority complex sliould be 
led out of u boy early in life.

IN  rtATHCRS

K OU« 1
Brush AppItcMor ,1 

UAF 40^
•O MUCH

S P R E A D  O N  R O O S T S

on’t be B A L D !
ion ’c give up! 
aiihful use o f 
(lover's Mange 
led ic in e  and 
ilovet'sMcdicatcd 
o*p fur the tliampoo 
cip* wtrd off exces- 
ive Falling Hair and 
Itndiufl; ptom oiei 
cafp health. Start 
>diyl Sold by all Druggists.

U - L 45- -3(i

gOff

B im m m m i 
^ C u tic u r a -  
SOOTHESFAST 
HELPS HEAL

UTICURA
O A P  a n d  O I N T M E N T

Quick Stitchery lo.'" 
the Home "Artist”

Pattern 171*

Hcro’ .s a famous painting “ The 
AngrUi.s,’ ’ to reprndnet in quick 
stitchery. You’ ve nt) idea what a 
charming picture will result a.s 
you stitch away in wool or rope 
.silk, but you’ re assured a speedy 
finish due to the plain background. 
So send for your pattern today 
and get started on this fascinat
ing piece of needlework You’ ll 
want to frame it, when it’s fin
ished.

Pattern 1212 contains a transfer 
pattern of a picture liP j by 16 
inches; a color chart and key; 
material requirements; illustra
tions of all stitches needed.

Send 15 cents in stamps or coins 
(coins preferred) for this pattern 
to The Sowing Circle Needlecraft 
Dept, 82 Eighth Ave , New York, 
N. Y.

K IU  RATS TODAY!
Heulth offW 
cen urg« 
the lulling

HATS, Mice. 
COOUIOACHES. 

WATERBUGS

STEARNS’ 'pui7
Recognised for W yean M the guannirrd killer 
of these food 4leitroying .ind dweaae <.in>ing 
peat. Adi your dealer Nlnney back If it laila.
IN TUBES 35C-URGE BOXES Si.00

Choorful People
You find your.self refr 'shed by 

the presence of cheerful people. 
Why not make earnest effort to 
confer that pleasure on others? 
—L M Child.

HURTBURN FROM OVEREATING?
Hurried or overeating ulually cause* heart- 
hum. Overcome heafthurn ond digestive 
distresses with Miliiesia, the ongiii.il milW 
of magnesia in wafer fomi. Thin, crunchv, 
deliciou.sly flavored,pleasant to take. I'.ach 
wafer equals 4 teaspoonfuls of milk ot 
magnesia. 2(X',35c At 60c sizes at druggists.

BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

Two March Side by Side 
Once All Wulke.l 
In ?.’> Years, Miieli Done 
Another .Milton Neciletl
Germany and Italy, meaning Hit

ler and Mussolini, are said to be 
working together 
closely. They are 
to control Aus
tria, and Hitler’s 
share in the con
trol might not 
please that in
tensely Catholic 
country too well. 
Germany’s influ
e n c e  w i l l  i n- 
creaso along the 
D a n u b e . Ger
many a n d  Italy 
combining make 
t h a t  possible, 
with nobody in
clined to fight

■ bout it.
In return for recognizing Italian 

sovereignty in Fthiopia Hitler is to 
h a v e  important Ethiopian con
cessions.

Arthur llrU ban *

Clean System 
Clear Skin

Yon must be fret* from eonstlpn- 
flon to have a iroo.1. < le.tr complex
ion. If not ellmlnut*''l. the wiiHti'H 
f iHuestlon proiltn-e polKonsnml tin* 

skin must do nion* than Its share In 
helping to cet rid of them.

So for a clear, healthy akin, remember 
th« Importance o f bowel regiil.inty At 
the flrvt »ign o f constipation, take Tllack- 
Drauxht Ihe purely vecetable laxative, 
it brlnyv «uch refreshing relief, and tends 
to leave the bowels acting regularly until 
some future duiturbance interferes.

BLACK-DRAUGHT
A GOOD L A X A T IV E  

l-ove of l.ife
Life, like all else, need.s to be 

loved, those who can not love life 
are vanquished from the v e r y  
start. — Roman.

«*FIRST AID** IN YOUR HOME
Keep pure, snow-white Moroline handy 
for cutA burrw bruiser and for th« hair. The 
10c *u« contain* timet at much as the 
5c alie. Demand Moroline. Try it today.

UOROLINE
I T !  SHOW WHITE PETROLEUM JELLY 

Individaality
Individuality is everywhere to 

bo spared and respected as the 
root of everything good.—Richtcr.

TO KILL
Screw Worms
Your money back if you don’ t like 
Cannon’s Liniment. It kill* screw 
worms, heals the wound and keeps 
flics away. Ask your dealer. Adv.)

€ n t
JIMMIE FIDLER

Mith Hot News from H O LLY W O O D
N.1.0. (Red Nstwork) Tucsdsir 10:30 P.M..C.S.T.

LBDEN'S
THE ONLY COUGH DROPS

WHICH HELP BUILD UP YOUR

ALK ALIN E RESERVE 5/^

A million years ago, when our 
ancestors went out seeking some
thing to eat, preferably some fee
ble human being easily killed, ev- 
erybtxly walked. Now nearly every
body rides. Across George Wash
ington bridge over the Hudson river, 
opened five years ago, about 100,- 
000,000 human beings huve cros.sed 
in 31,000,000 automobiles, w h i l e  
fewer than 1,000,000 have crossed on 
foot. Busses alone carried 11,638,000 
over the bridge.

How rafndly progress moves once 
it starts! Seventy-five years ago, 
both sides of our country were con
nected by telegraph for the first 
time. Now men talk around the 
world by radio. Seventy-five years 
ago they only talked across the con
tinent, now they fly the continent 
»tnd on beyond, across the Pacific 
ocean.

Those hostile to new ideas might 
remember that a little more than 
seventy-five years ago men were 
beaten for re-election to congress 
becau.se, as the voters put it, “ they 
were foolish enough to vote money 
to experiment talking over wires.”

They were defeated for willing
ness to have the government try 
out Morse’s electric telegraph idea.

Berlin reports that German book
sellers must sell, and German.s must 
read, only books that the g**vern- 
ment thinks they ought to sell and

read. The public will be compelled 
with "loving force”  to read what is 
g(K)d for them.

That takes Germany back to the 
5^ventcenth century, when the Eng
lish governmeiit decided that Eng
lishmen must read only what the 
government thought was good for 
them

All books must be submitted and 
wait for approval before printing. 
Along came a man named John 
Milton with his book the Areo- 
pagetica, printed by him without 
anybody’s permission, denouncing 
an infamous law that would control 
men’s minds and freedom of 
thought. That settled it, the law 
died.

Somebody will kill it in Germany, 
in time.

In the Spanish civil war, hostages 
have been seized, on both sides, 
including many women, and a r e  
held with this threat' “ If you kill 
hostages taken from my side. I ’ll 
kill yours.”

England and other countries al
most tearfully are begging both 
sides in Spain to exchange hostages 
instead of murdering them; th e  
British government officially ex
presses the fear that women “ are 
in danger of wholesale massacre.”  
Nice civilization, is it not?”

Dr. Bakst, young teacher of math
ematics at Columbia university, 
thinks he has a sure formula for 
winning on horse races; “ lie tried 
it and won, 1,000 times, not with 
money, just mentally.”

Anybody can win mentally, they 
do it constantly at Monte Carlo and 
elsewhere, but nobody can win 
money, except accidentally — never 
m the long run.

A brave truck driver, name un
known, saw a lady with a difficult 
name, Mrs. Anastasia Adiuszkie- 
wics, hanging from the ledge of u 
second story in Jersey City. Rush
ing to help, he caught her in his 
arms as she fell, then left, wanting 
no praise

He makes up for many that do 
not give their seats to ladies in 
btieet cats.

An eighteen-year-old girl, alone 
and in agony, gave birth to a child, 
.md, according to police, immediate
ly killed It. dropping it from a roof. 
.\ jury convicted her of man
slaughter, and the judge let her go 
t>n probation; she must report once 
a month to prove that she is be
having. Four jurors that helped 
convict her told the judge they re
gretted their verdict

Every mother knows that the un
fortunate girl, after her horrible ex
perience and solitary agony, was 
at least as nearly insane as an> 
shcU-shocked soldier.

•  K ins r»a iu r*s  Syndlcal*. InOb
WNU ServKW

News Review of Current
Events the \\ orld Over

T r a t le  B a la n re  f o r  N iiu * M o iit l is  Is I ’ l i fa x o ra h h *  M rs , 

a l l v "  S im p s o n  ( i r i s  ] ) i \ o iT ( ‘ —  ( io r r in j*  

T .a iiM chrs N a / i K r o i io m ir  P la n .

By E D W A R D  W. P I C K A R D
c) W'fxt^rn V *» .i);4i»rr T'nioii

tp XPORTS of manufactured goixls 
^  and raw matcriuls exceeded im
ports into the United States during 
September by more than four mil

lion dollars, accord
ing to a report re
leased by Secretary 
of Commerce Roper. 
But the flow t h e 
other way w a s  so 

k\ , strong during th e
i f  j-  p r e v i o u s  t h r e e
■ k  y montlis t h a t  t h e

country suffered an 
'■  unfavorable balance 

^  ■  of trade during the
*  first nine months of 

the year amounting 
to $33,136,000. This 

is in contrast with a favorable bal
ance of $66,496,000 in the correspond
ing period of 1935.

Roper minimized the situation, de
claring that heavy exports of raw 
cotton, tobacco an d  automobiles 
would probably bring the trade bal
ance more into line with previous 
years. Pressed for further explar.a- 
tion Roper insisted that “ our govern
ment as such docs not compete with 
ulliei Kovei niiieiits in the .■4elliiig of 
goods,”  and this was tlie province 
of private business. On reciprocal 
trade ugreemonts he was mum

“ We’d like to end the year uith a 
favorable trade balance, naturally.”  
he said, “ but we are going through 
a period of study and readjustment 
in \VM»'ld tr.’>'!e.”

In fact, Roper found the increase 
in impoil i.uue n* be 'encourag
ing.”  He said that it showed our 
industries were buying raw ma
terials abroad for expansion of their 
production in this country. Heavy 
increases in wheat and meats re
sulted from the drouth, according 
to Roper, rather than from the kill
ing of SIX million pigs and non
raising of gram under the .\A.A.

^  PURRED to quii k action by t! e 
new a< cord between Gerni ny 

and Italy, Leon Blums popular 
front cabinet approved a large in
crease in Fiance's military a i r  
force, already reputed to be one of 
the most powerful in the world. To 
modernize and build up the aerial 
squadrons the government will 
spend $230,000,000 at once. It was 
reported, too, that the cabinet de
cided to ask pari.ament to voti- ex
traordinary funds for the fori..1ca- 
tion of the northern frontier hcc:ui e 
of Belgium’s reversion to a policy 
of armed neutrality.

IJ E N IT O  MUSSOLINI rattled his 
sword again on the occasion of 

the fourteenth anniversary of the 
Fascist march on Rome. “ The Ital
ian people,”  he proclaimed, “ today 
arc ready and determined to defend 
as never before—with all their force 
right up to the last drop of blood— 
victory and empire.”

As for Fascism, he said, “ When it 
finds obstacles m its path, it throw.s 
itself agaiiist them and burns its 
bridges behind it ”

V ’ OT to be ou’ done in martial 
gestures by other natioti. 

Japan trotted out her entire navy 
for review by Emperor Hirohito. 
It was the greatest fleet ev'-r 
brought together in Asiatic waters, 
compn.smg lOH warships aggregat
ing nearly TUO.OOO tons and manned 
by 40,000 men. Large numbers of 
air< raft al o took part in the evolu
tion m Osaka bay.

I  T NCLE SAM’S n e p h e w s and 
^  nieces now number 123.429.000, 
according to t!ie oftinv'te of Direc
tor William L. Austin of the bureau 
ot census. Tne new liguie, as ot 
July 1, represented an increase of 
908,000, or 0.71 per cent, since July 
1, 1935. It was based on the num
ber of births and deaths during the 
year ending Juno 30. 1936. and the 
excess of immigration over em igra
tion.

Births exceeded deaths by 899,956 
and the net immigration was 8.044. 
according to the data taken by Aus
tin. The population figure on the 
basis of the 1930 census was 122,775,- 
046, and the biggest annual increase 
since then was 1,022,000, for the year 
ending July 1, 1931

The bureau of agricultural eco
nomics also has been doing some 
population estimating It says the 
back to the farm movement of the 
depression years has halted and 
that the farm population remained 
practically stationary during 1935, 
being 31,809,<)00 at the end of that 
year. This figure, the bureau says, 
was only slightly greater than in 
1920 and “ somewhat less”  than in 
1910.

Gen. Goering

i t
3i.'s. N.iiipsuii

C> RC)CEEDINGS lasting nineteen 
• minutes in the court of assizes 
at Ipswich, England, sufficed to  
give marital freedom to Mrs 
“ W ally”  Simpson.
Justice Sir .\nthony 
Hawke heard neatly 
arranged evidence 
of the infidelity of 
Ernest Simpson, who 
was not rcpi esenlcd, 
and gruflly gave a 
decree nisi to the 
attractive American 
woman who h a s  
been and is the close 
friend of King Ed- 

, ward V III. For six 
months she will be on probation, 
technically chaperoned at all limes, 
and if her behavior s;.tistics the 
king's proctor she will be unquali
fiedly free .April 27 to marry again. 
Whether or not her new husoand, 
11 she takes ont. will be King Ed
ward IS u question that only time 
and the two persons most directly 
concerned can dclcirnino.

Mrs. Simpson returned from Ips- 
; wicn to her London residence on 
I Cumberland terrace. Regents park,
I and there told interviewers that she 

was angeretl and liuimhatc'd by the 
international sensation her divorce 
has caused. She said she might go 

' abioad tor u time but that she would 
never return to the United States 
because ol “ ali the nasty things”  
said of her here.

I The Week, a radical London week- 
; ly, wa.s the first English newspaper 
1 to carry an open retcrence to Mrs.I .Simpson’s friendship with King Ed- 
I ward. The article was at the same 
, time a denunciation of the American 
: press for giving llie story such prom- 
I iricnce and of the British press for I suppressing it entirely. It also made 
i  It Clear that there would be wido- 
i  sproafi opposition to a marriage 

between Edward and “ Wally.”  Pa
pers from Pans and elsewhere out
side the United Kingdom have been 
in great demand in London, but of 
course the vast majority of the 
English people know nothing abou. 
the alTair.

EN HERMANN W ILHELM  
GOERING, German mini.ster 

of air and now the director of tne 
Nazi four-year economic scheme to 
make the reich in- I dependent of th e  

I  rest of the world in 
raw m a t e r i a l s ,  

j l a u n c h c d  h i s  
1 program at a great 

Nazi rally in Berlin.
“ We shall hack fin
ger after finger off 
the foreign h a n d  
c l u t c h i n g  a t  
Germany’s throat 
within the next four 
years,”  he declared.

Outlining hi.s plans. Gocring said 
no German had starved, nor would 
starve. The high seas fishing fleet 
will be increased, he asserted, so 
the people can eat fish when meat 
IS not available. Whale fishing will 
be developed for the margarine it 
can produce, he promised.

Goenng urged all Germans to fol
low the e.xample of Reichsfuehrer 
Adolf Hitler who. he said, eats nei
ther meat nor butter. The audience 
yelled with ilclight when the robust 
Goenng told them he had lost 22 
pounds by eating less butter.

Germany would prefer the old sys
tem of international exchange of 
wares, but this now is impossible in 
a mad world, so Germany will build 
her factories, produce her own syn
thetic rubber and her own sub
stitutes for cotton and other ma
terials for which she now must spend 
millions of dollars yearly, the gen
eral declared.

\ I ANY .American travelers join 
* the F'nglish in mourning the 

death of Sir Edgar Britten, com
mander of the great liner Queen 
Mary and commodore of the Cunard- 
White Star lines. He was stricken 
with paralysis in Southampton and 
died within a few hours. Sir Edgar 
was sixty-two years old and first 
went to sea as a lad of eiglit.- 'ti 
in sailing ship.s. He was knighted by 
King George V in 1934.

L'* IGHT armored < urs e.scortod by 
armed private guards and state 

rolicc. carried a fortune of S25.0n0,- 
000 frotn the c.state of the late Col. 
E. H. R Green in South Dartmouth, 
Mass., to the First National bank of 
Boston.

The fortune, which consists of the 
famous coin collection, valued at 
5 millions; the stamp collection, 
valued at 3'2 millions; a large 
amount of cash and .securities, and 
a quantity of uncut diamonds, has 
been under constant guard at the 
Green home since his death.

Be f o r e  taking a recess of two 
weeks the United States Su

preme court announced that it would 
review and hand down a dec ision at 
this term upon the Wagner labor 
relations act. Many lawyers believe 
this law will be held unconstitu
tional, for m the Guffey coal act de
rision the Supreme court held that 
the relationship between employers 
and employees was local and beyond 
the power of congressional regula
tion.

C  ECRETARY OF LABOR FRAN- 
CES PERKINS announced that 

■ the third national conference on la
bor legislation, designed to stimu
late the raising of work standards 
through federal and state coopera
tive elTorts, will be celleJ into ses
sion in Washington on November 
0. and will last three days.

'T " IIPE E  c ndidates for your 
provcil, c ■■ i  on any ticl: ; 

Put your “ rr'tc'nine”  to work .-nd 
you will win the vote of any gr up. 
however criti"al. with the.se let i- 
in : 1 , -k.- e :'; ■!:•! >• d« f .r
W' o ,1 vvi.o «ew at home. = -'r- 
re< tly . ty l 1, a< - ur-t. ly d< .i n. d 
and ut, th' combine smartn> s 
V. i t h utility nd t'fTer the  ̂ dution 
to !■ ny w dr<;be ptohlems

I', ‘ ‘ nrn ri.'.J. he jacket en:.: m- 
bl , IS a .smo ith, flattering model, 
as .slimming as it is smart and 
serviceable. The graceful neck
line and jabot con< al those extra 
pounds above the waistline and 
the panelled kirt is slick and 
slenderizing. Worn with or with
out the elev r box jacket, this 
number in any sheer wool or 
crepe or velveteen will assist you 
to put your best fcxit forward and 
make a successful appearance. 
Designed for sires, 36. .38, 40, 42. 
4 4, 46, 48, and .*>0; size 40 require: 
four and one-fourth yards of 54 
inch fabric.

Pattern 18/*, th e  beguiling 
house frock, features a panelled 
>oke with the yoke and .sleeves 
cut in one. There is gathered ful
ness in the waist, a shawl collar, 
and one or two patch jKickets for 
your household trinkets. Ea.sily 
P ’J t  together with the aid of the 
detailed, stepi-by-slcp instru* lion 
guide, this is a mort.ing frock 
which will survive the day with 
honors. The pattern i; avail- ’ '̂le in 
Sizes 14, 16. 18. 20. 32. 34. 36. 38 
40. 42. and 44 Size 13 requires 
four and one-half yards of J9 inch 
fabric.

Pattern 18tW. th e  graceful 
smock, 1-5 formed with ju:;t eight 
simple pieces includm'! the jx>ck- 
et.s, collar, and cuIT'j Th.e '-on- 
tra.sting yoke is u ir ually e le c 
tive. th j sleeves are full and 
grai'cful, and there i. an air of 
sophi.'^tication al;'.it th.* no?
often f<iund in a garment : o pr c. 
tic.il and useful. Set .1 fnr ize 
Sm.all ; bust 34-.; i'. M di.irc!
40>. or Large (4'2-'^4'. S. c '̂ T- iium 
rcouire^ f or nnd • i- h-_Jf y .rds 
of .33 inch rm teri-!

Send for the Bai i ra P« II Fall

P tt' rn n ik cntainmg 100 'well- 
planned, c% y - to - make patterns. 
Fix- ' ve fu .1 ;ar lor childr‘ -n. 
>■ ani. w(j.-: cn. and matr"M.->. Send 
Ilf.I I II : r t.̂  fi'r your copy

= p 1 y ;.;r ‘ -rder to T**; Sowing 
■- Ti le i ' j i  ; rn IJcpt . .10/ W
Adar - , s'lucago. III. P in e of
pattern , 15 cents t-.it h.

ii< . - w.\ - -•

QUICK HEAT ANYWHERE

nouseMd ®  i 
I o  Queslionr I

Canda'tl ginger, diced and com
bined with chilled fruits makes a 
tasty ? ktail.

• • •

.A stick of wax nn.3 a brush of 
oil will do much to take* the cui-sc 
olT furniture scratches. The wa.x 
will fill in Ihe -ars and the oil 
will darken the wax 

• • •
When buying sheets always al

low at least 10 inches on each 
side and top and bottom, o.-. the 
bed will never stay neat with 
sheets that are too short 

• • •
tVhen making bread and butler 

pudding, sprinkle each slice of 
bread with gr.ntci! coconut instead 
of currants, and strew some on 
the top This will make a change 
from the ordinary pudding and 
will be found very tasty 

• • •
Preserves of all kinds, more 

especially if they are in glass bot
tles. should be stored in a dark 
place. They quickly deteriorate in 
flavor if kept in a light place.

•  11*11 Srnfficat*-"-^ •''>Li .Srrv o*.

^  . RADIANT
r b le m a n  h e a t e r

Plenty of qntrV. pen<Hratlne warmth wber- 
er*r you want i f ! . . .  that's what yon gr4 with 
• Col*mxn Hadiant Hratrr. Carry and ns* 
•nywh< r<‘ Soconnntion*. Makes and bums 
lu  own If at from untreated irasoUne.

Ju*t the thirir for remorins ehltl from 
horo<'. offtce. store or for extra warmth in 
sever • weather Coxti leas than 2# an hour 
to operate' See It at your dealer's.

WRin FM FKE FOLOCR. Send postcard now!
THE COLFM AV LAM P AND STO\’E CO. 
r>ept WtMDI. Wichita. Kana.i Chira#o, HL| 
rhUadelphia. 1’a.i Lo* A navi**. Calii. i04C3>

Time to Weigh Words
Our deeper thoughts are best 

vvlicn written; hardly ever as im
pressive when sfxiken.

A Three Days’ Cough 
Is Your Danger Signal

No matter hottr many medicines 
you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold or bronchial Irritation, you can 
get relief now with Creomulsion. 
Serious trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot afford to take a chance 
witli anj’thimr less than C?reomul- 
slon. which :i'*e3 right to the seat 
of the trouble to aid nature to 
soothe and heal the inflamed mem- 
bnines as the germ-laden phlegm 
Is looi i-ned and expelled.

Even if ether remedies have 
failed, don’t be discouraged, your 
druggi-st i.s authciized to guarantee 
Creor.iu. ion and to refund your 
mon''v if you are not satisfied with 
r.-ulfs f;. ni the very first bottle. 
Get Cr*omulslon right now. (Adv.)

Doubt and Fear
He who ha*;: conquered doubt 

and fear ha.s conquered failure — 
J.ime.s .Al'cn.

M iss
REE LEEF

says

U ip u d m e

 ̂ '^NEURALGIC PAIN
quiclu/i becauie 

i l i  liqu id ,.,
A LR EA D Y  D ISSO LV ED

PIMPLES
from turface oonditiorM 

need not be endured 
Make your akin clearer 
id smoother with 
toothingResino
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COUNTY AGENT
NEWS

ROSS R. JENKINS, County Agent

Ranch Imprtivement In h> V\V
The li'36 Agricultural •; ->n, . rvation 

Act heliH'd the rancher and stock
man quite a good deal in that it pro- 
Tided more grazing crops and certain 
other advantag»"s but the contemplat
ed plans for li ‘37 are goit - to be 
right to the point and down thi alley.

A rancher may receive comp nsa- 
tion for solidly bedding hi; pastur. 
land. The Spur Experiment Station 
has proved that range land that wa; 
ridgt*d a' 3U inch width 1h‘<1< produced 
about 3 times as much jjrass as grown 
on the same kind of land was n-t 
ridgeil on the contour. The govern
ment plans to pay the farmers fifty 
cetiUs per acre to 1-t his land in th's 
manner.

Mesquite and prickly pear will be
, . 1 .._,4 the government willeraiiua. J o.. i »

pay from t:2h t; $1.50 p* r acre for
cvimpliance. .

,, 1 ; • e>-nd'cated andI’rairie o. _ w
draw cents per acre
i-.isoning fund. , ^

i^preader dai. and leader out. 
from draw- a-d tanks will reccl^e 
(  15 p:’r y"rd ''n the dirt m>'--‘...

The rancher will receive ^
vard “ f d n - .  'ved out in building 
Janks Thi; 1. -ne of the great n. :ds
of Callahan ...

Each . f 1 •rforraanc »  »
be t.. •I- a.....ant of land m

w L' r n tar if 1.000 acre the ranch. E-r iP^tar.--.. i.
,n o-v 1 nd; . n. t more than = r.i are in g i «  * j

fourth of th-- amount may 1h* u. - d 
to draw compensation f r any or^ _ 
the performae-e . h -v i. a la

added about a handful of baking soda. 
The mixture diould be made into a 
wet nm h of about 1 jrullon of feed 
aiul fed in the morning. Never give 
-alt. in the water for Iwst ie.-»ults.

Th« e birds that have running nos- 
t - hould have a tirop i>f acri-flaveii 
put in eai'h na.-al jia age for two or 
three tieatnient.n to dear the head. 
•Vcri-flaven can be bought at any 
di ug tore and is cheap in price.

id  ion And Romance 
To Front it Plaza

FOR Kt'ONOMY AND SKKVKT 
Unix Clas 13 1-3 cents, Octane 
Cas I I  cents and Old Ueliabb 
Fire Chief Texaco gas 17 cent, 
that never fails to fire in Win
ter or Summer. Have sold for 
10 years without one complaint. 

Staple I-in* of ilrocei ii s 
RAIRH TOCRIST CAMP

L. R. Hughes, Prop, ?!3K>r as little as 1I<J ainiie

er might "  
ways on 'd’ 
be paid for o 
f.60 per a ' 
w ould be C-

The ii
piaar for tP 
giv5*n to tl 
for: hor' y

I t  ;..o •

n p r>.n

1 vk -.■. = =■
a-d ■■•'d i : ' by 

.? * o ex> -  ̂d
'j.'> a-'f that

The Pla a brings action mixeil with 
n>mance to its scretm this week with 
pifl.ably the largest aggregation of 

i -tar that have ever been at the thea- 
! tre within one week. 1

.Andy Clyde, David Holt, and Ralph 
j Bellamy playing an action-packed 
I yarn entitled "Straight From The 
• .-houlder.” .starting Friday bring back 
■■ the ganjf war memories of several 
I years ago. There will be no sleepers 

;ii the audience while this thrill fur- 
I ni: hin>s picture is unreeling.
' “Saturday night bring-- Tom Keene ; 
and Edgar Kennedy back to town in 
( F ”e." Y’ou will ga.;p as Tom

j r di acio the screen. ga|H> as he |
1 b .. chill a: he shoot; with rap.il I 

fire, and yell as he routs the machine 
: • T s  in this six .-hooting, rip-

' iting. whizzbang adventure film. 
In fact, Tiim goes plumb crazy when 
h ftnds that the Rattler pinned the 
murder on Patricia’s pa.

.Mr. Deed comes back to town Sat
urday night at eleven and will stay 
until Monday in the picture you have 
l>een waiting f ‘>r. the picture that 
brings to you the strife and wars of 
the ("-ient. It ’ • a fast moving story 

f adventure, intng^ue and romance 
in m; dern war-torn *’hina. “ The Gene
ral T'ied -At Dawn" brings to the 
, t-»-n a thrilling drama which well 

1 ibiht have been taken directly from 
th n. w paper h- adlines. Gary Cooper 

-t r w.th England’s first woman

STOCKMEN SAVE! One-half of y 
screw-worm control bill by using P 
Steer Screw worm killer and 1 
Smear. City Pharmacy 43-'

-----  o-
FOR SALE .Must Sell at Barge 
Baby Grand piano. ,Alro small : 
upright. Take up payments $1 
week on balance due. Write or w 
W. E. Allen, Laguna hotel, ('isco.

IP
There is— in the speed, comfort, safety and depend

ability o f Texas and Pacific service— something for 
each traveler especially to enjoy.

You  know you will cover distances with the mini
mum o f exertion, the maximum of ease. You know 
that whatever the weather or the season, you w ill 
enjoy security and comfort.

THIRD WEEK PETIT J l’ RY

of water t'

dadi':nc I'arroll. The pic- 
■ ‘i >?■ thp trugglc bctw-cn 

t ;:rv! the predatory war 
ai yin^ the country 

n y-.ung .American, 
' • 'nf,- and has to

p= - The film has 
r* ! among th« <lra 

;. lit the cciun-

\ ■t*. Bern' 
r-ad th

made

ith ‘■'■ur

BV

SCHEDULi; CHANGE
KFFKt ri\i :  SI WDAY, \OV. Hln

W

%

f1
J  H

- H s A U mJ a a «/ i  ̂k i

N o .  w i l l  l r a , ^ ‘ 1; . l i d  a t  A . M .  i n > t  -1 

o f  A .  M .

No. 10, a new train for Fort Worth rmfl 
Dalla.s, will leave at ‘>;2r> A. M.
N o .  7 ,  w i l l  h a o / f  I 5a i i * f l  a t  2 :  I d  A .  M .  i n 

s t e a d  ( ) f  2 : 3 0  A .  M .

N o .  2 7 . a  n e w  t r e J n  f f > r  I  t i h b o e k  a n d  

A m a r i l l o ,  w ? l i  l e a v e  a t  3 - 2 d  A .  M .

For Details Consult TK'KFT  AC/vAT

M. L. Rou.se, Cisco, Rt.; John Iviv, 
Cottonwood; Frank Medford, Cr<> 
Plains: Raymond Corn, Baird; R' y 
D. Williams, Baird; .A. B. Hutchison, 
Baird; Jack .Madow, Cross Plain : 
H. C. Cotton, Clyde, Will Joliiiso.i, 
Oplin; W, L. Steele. Cross F’ lair.: ; 
O. L. Boland, Scranton; 1. E. W am ii. 
Baird. Rt.; Sam Windham, Oplin; J. 
L. .Martin, Clyilc; J. C. Brashear, Cis
co. Rt.; E. W. Riggs, Cottonwood: 
C. S. Martin, Cross Plains; J. P. 
Smedley, Baird; Clyde Bagwell, Clyde 
R. S. Peevy, Cottonwood; Olin .Apple- 
ton. Baird; Otho Harris, Oplin; R. M. 
Pyeatt, Clyde; Dee Peevy, Oplin; .A. 
R. Kavonough, Cross Plains; Fred 
Hollingshead, Baird; Bill Calhoon. 
Cross Plains; L. C. Gillitt, Rowden; 
Henr>' Jones, Clyde, Rt.; AV. C. Rouse, 
Cisco, Rt.; H. C. Placke, Cross Plains; 
Walter C. Miller, Clyde; Harry .Steen, 
riyde; Clarence Odell. Moran, Rt.; 
Vernon Walker, Clyde; .S. H. Plowman 
Baird.

------ o ---------

So next time you have a trip to make, and want to 
make it in the most pleasant way possible . . .  ride the 
**T. &  P.*' and see for yourself.

See how faster schedules, modern equipment, air- 
conditioning, and m illions put into heavier rails, 
safety signals and railroad maintenance, are keeping 
the "T . &  P.” out in front.

P O N T  .SCRATCH! Paracide Oint
ment is guaranteed to relieve any 
form of itch or eczema, ringworm or 
other itching skin irritation our your 
money will be refundt**!. I„arge jar 
50o at Oitv Pharmacy. 43-3t

checks

.MALARIA
in 3 (lays

COLDS
Liquid. Tablets rirst day

Salvr-, N-; 30 min.

And you can travel on the 
•T . & P.;* for as little as 1 4/5 
cent a mile.

Try "Rub-M> .Ti'.m"-AVorhi' 
Liniment

lb ’st

T H E
W eek -en d  Centennial rates 

as low as one cent a mile.

HA HU

-  f ON DISPLAY!
THE 1937̂ IrerStreaks

A LOOK-A RIDE - AND YOU'LL DECIDE

FOR 1937 > .  ■* L  ^ 

\\
AMERICA’S FINEST LOW-PRICED CAR "

The Crow ning A chievem ent of Pontiac’s 

Policy of G iv ing  M ore for Less

R
P.XfEMBER —no matter what 

u.hcr >mp>it‘ nt busii'i - you
h-ve on
10 .7 t- 'to
ff r 1 -
«Ti! t h 

th hi .■

• nd be - i f  
■ ' Y' 'u'l b<

:■ the
paid, 

A and 
i t in

shown

h - \ n- ■ lur-; 
if n. • r i i  ;; T 

light >f the PJ '-. r  iniues ir;
•t the right. even this nqK»iing
list can give you only the iamteat 
notion of how completely Pî mtiac 
hat overturned previous ideas of 
what a low priced car sh- ;d be. 
The new Silver Streak is bigger-^

ridin
1.. t ,

h I
c; ;

fuh five inches biiicrr and what a 
diffcreiii ‘ bat M ikes in roomin-.-."i, 

'•ni.u* ■ !-' It ■■v*n
. 1 ■■I'h I Witl ■: TC

Ilf I Li n nv ii ‘W 
. A 1 I !• Ml TC 

h in 1 - ■ 5 F ‘O' ic,
mmy champiion of its 
Come in see the latest, 

greatest models of the most beautiful 
thing on wheels- let your own eyes 
prove that everything points to 
pon’ uic for 1937. It is America »  
firieat low-priced car.

BIQQEn CAB I  
BETTEB VALUE I  

QBEATEB ECONOMY I

K  _

o liu i.  ec 
price clas-

MORE BEAUTIFUL SILVER STREAK STYLING • SAFETY 

TRIPLL-StALED HYDRAULIC BRAKES • LONGER WHEEL

BASE— 117 INCH ON "A" AND 122 INCH ON "8" • 

LARG'R I ’KiGAGt AND SPARE TIRE COMPART- 

MLr(T • PLRfECTED SAFETY CENTER-POINT STEERING

ALEXANDER MOTOR CO.
r.AIRD, TEXAS

■ tkia -m-
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?  ECO NO M Y!
V*R STREAK STYtINO • SAFETY 

kUlIC BRAKES • LONOcR WHEEL- 

••6" AND 122 INCH ON “ 8" • 

ANU SFARE TIRE COMPART- 

SAFETY CENTER-POINT STEERING 

BODIES BY FISHER • BIGGER 

LE TILTING 3-PASSENGER FRONT 

KNEE-ACTION RIDE • PRODUCT 

ENERAL MOTORS
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FIGHTING AUTOMOBILE DEATH TOLL— 800 Red Cross Emer
gency First Aid Stations on the nation's highways, soon to be fol
lowed by 3,S00 more, will reduce fatalities following motor ac
cidents.

W AR VETERANS REMEMBERED— The Red Cross Grey 
Ladies bring war's victims to President’s annual garden party.. 
President and Mrs. Roosevelt greet war disabled on White 
House lawn.

Co«u

Our Motto—“ Tis Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor

FORTY-NINTH YEAR BAIRD CALLAHAN COUN'r

MRS. BERRY TO BE HONOR GUEST AT 
TEXAS CENTENNIAL SUN., NOV. 15

Mrs. Mary Catherine Berry, one of 
the three surviving widows of the 
Texas revolution will leave for Dal
las on the Sunshine Special Satur
day morninjf where she and Mrs. 
Mary Catherine lx)nKl*?y of Abilene 
will be honor jfuests of the Texas 
Centennial Sunday, the day beinjr set J 
aside for the two widows of the revo- j 
lution of 18.16, heretofore forjfotten   ̂
worn’̂ n. I

The Callahan Luncheon Club of ■ 
Baird, with the coo|>eration of the j 
Abilene Lions Club and Max Bent- i 
ley, manatfintr editor of the Abilene 
Reporter-News, Jud^e B. L. Russell 
o f Baird, have joined the Texas Cen
tennial in makinf; possible this lonjf 
delayed event in the lives of the two 
widows of the revolution.

On the Callahan county commit
tee are Bob Norrell, R. L. Edwards, 
and Earl Johnson. It will act as spon 
sor for Mrs. Berry. On the Lions 
club committee are Judire W. R. 
Chapman, J. M. Wajfstaff and C. M. 
Caldwell, and the club will be spon
sor to Mrs. Lonjfley.

Mrs. Berry and Mrs. Lonf^ley, each 
with Ian escort, will jfo to Dallas as 
quests of the Centennial, with all 
expenses paid. They will be met on 
arrival and escorted to thir hotel, 
and early Sunday morning will be 
met again at the main gates by a 
welcoming committee of Centennial 
executives. They will hav an official 
escort as they go through the 
grounds. A reception is beinjf plan
ned in the outdoor court of the Tex
as Hall of State; the honor box will 
be reserved for them at Texas Caval- i 
cade where they will be introduc»»d;  ̂
an«l plans ar on foot to hav them 
siH-ak over radio, the (lu lf hookup 
carrying their word.s throughout the 
grountis. New.-ipaper re|>orter!* and 
cameramen will be with them all day.

The two willows have received their 
formal invitation.s from Harry 01m- 
steil, director general, written on the 
flag-embossed stationery of the Cen
tennial. The letters read:

Mr. And Mrs. J. P. 
Davis Honored 0 n 
Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Davis of Baird 
were honored Sunday with a dinner 
by their daughters and son, .Mrs. 
Fred Farmer and H. B. Davis of 
Hard, the dinner being given at the 
home of Mrs. Farmer. The occa.sion 
was the celebration of .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Davis’ 44th. wedding anniversary 
and came as a surprise to them.

Other members of the family pres
ent were Mrs. E. B. Shipp, a daugh
ter and Mr. Shipp o f Lubbock and 
.Mr. and .Mrs. W. H. Phillips of Clyde. 
.Mr. Phillips is a brother to Mrs. Davis 

-------------- o--------------

Week of Prayer 
Observed By M. M. S.

The management of the Tex
as Centennial Exposition would 
deem it a great honor and a 
privilege if you would be our 
guest on some appropriate day 
before our World’s Fair closes 
November 29th.

It is our belief that you as 
one of the three (x )  surviving 
widows of heroes who fought 
for Texas liberty a hundred 
years ago should have a promi
nent part and a hearty welcome 
at this Centennial of Texas’ 
freedom.

We would suggest, therefore, 
that if  it is possible that you 
should visit the Texas Centen
nial Exposition on Sunday, No
vember 16th. which we will set 
apart as a special day in your 
honor.

We will be very glad to pay 
all your expenses to the expo
sition, including that o f any 
person youma y 'select to escort 
you.

Will you please let us know 
just as soon as possible if you 
can accept this invitation and 
if date suggested is convenient 
to you.

Sincerely yours,
(Signe|l) Harry Olmsted, 

Director General
(x ) The third widow alluded 

to by Olmsted is Mrs. Mary 
Price, 93, o f Rochester, New 
York, invalided with infirmities 
of age.

The Ladies o f the Methodist Mis
sionary Society met at the church 
Nov. 5 to observe Week of Prayer. 

PROGRAM
Morning Topic: "Hearing God’s

Voice’’ , Leader, Mrs. J. A. Scoggins. 
Music.

Song: "I>ead On Oh King Eternal." 
Call To Worship: Mrs. Scoggins;

Response, Mrs. L. F. Foster. 
Hymn: "Ix)rd Speak To Me", read 

by Mrs. S. P. Rumph, Response, 
Mrs. Bob Norrell.

Song: "Sweet Hour of Prayer". 
Devotional: Mrs. J. A. Scoggins. 

Duet: Miss I^eota Alexander and 
Mrs. Hollingshead.

Pre.^entation o f Foreign Projects: 
•Mrs. Ace Hickm- "•

Prayer: Mrs. Rey» 's.
The Ladies enjoyni a delicious 

covered dish lunch in the basement 
of the church with Mrs. Reynolds and 
.Mrs. Ben Ross as hostesses.

Afternoon Topic: Workers with God 
Ii4*ader, Mrs. S. P. Rumph. 

Music.
Hymn: "Faith of Our Fathers." 
Response in Union.
Music: Mrs. Bob Norrell.
Prayer: Mrs. S. P. Rumph. 
ITevotional: Mrs. V. E. Hill.
Song: "My Task", Mrs. George. 
Presentation of Home Project: 

Mrs. S. P. Rumph.
Offering.
Prayer: Mrs. Melvin Farmer.

----------- 0-----------

Special Rates At Cen- 
, tennial Mon. Nov. 23 ,

Mrs. Berry will be escorted by her 
daughter, Mrs. Pearl Gaines of Abi
lene and her son, Harry Berry and 
wife of Clyde. Mrs. Longley will be 
escorted by her granddaughter, Mrs. 
S. S. Ingram of Abilene and her 
little son. Max Bentley and his moth
er of Abilene alsso plan to accom
pany Mrs. Berry and Mrs. Longley.

Mrs. Berry will be given a fare
well reception at the(T A P station 
Saturday morning as she boards the 
train for Dallas. Miss Eliza Gilli
land is in charge of arrangements. 
Judge B. L. Russell will introduce 
Mrs. Berry. The citizens of Baird and 
Callahan county are invited to meet 
Mrs. Berry at the sUtion Saturday 
morning at 10:16 a. m. as she will 
join Mrs. Longley on this memorable 
trip to the Texas Centennial. As a 
parting g ift Little Kara Gail Mur-

Monday, November 3rd. has been 
set aside as Democratic Victory Jubi
lee Day at the Texas Centennial and 
the management has reduced the 
price on admission and all shows to 
$1.00. The total cost o f these amuse
ment features on any other day would 
be more than $5.00.

In other words the purchaser of the 
Victory Jubilee book of tickets at 
$1.00 each may visit any and all o f 
the following attractions:

Streets of Paris, Streets o f All 
Nationas, Cavalcade, Show Boat— 
"The Drunkard," Midget City, War
den Lawes’ Crime Show, Art Museum, 
L i t t l e  America, Globe Theatre— 
Shakespeare, Tony Sarg’s Marionettes 
Ripley’s Believe-It-Or-Not, Television 
Show, Dancing— Big Time Band, Ad
mission to grounds.

Spectacular fireworks display after 
noon and night.

Special rates on all lines of trans
portation.

----------------- o-----------------
EPISCOPAL SERVICES

Rev. Willis P. Gerhart will preach 
at the evening prayer service at the 
Episcopal Chaped of the Lord’s 
Prayer at 3:30 o’clock Sunday after
noon. A ll cordially invited to attend.

----------------- o-----------------
Mrs. C. A. Conlee o f Putnam is

Help Us I

Annual Roll C<

Annual Red Cross 
Roll Call Under

visiting her daughter, Mrs. P. H. 
King.

Annual roll call of the A 
Red Cross was officially open< 
nesday. Armistice Day and yci 
Mrs. Earl Johnson of Baird, 
chairman for the Red Cross di 
her group of solicitors, work 
der local chairmen in each cc 
ty in Callahan county begar 
soMciratlon of membership.

The goal for Callahan co 
five hundr<*d members.

Dedicated to the saving of 
to the preservation of hea 
Red Cross for 5.6 years has f  
flag at everf scene of major 
in the L’nited States. Suppor 
citizenship is necessarf to 
this work, said Robert T. Brid 
representative Wednesday.

The roll call will continue 
Thanksgiving.

Last Sunday a Red Cross 
was given from the pulpit < 
church in Baird. In the abi 
Rev. J. A. Scoggins, pastoi 
Methodist church, Judg^ L. ] 
made a Red Cross talk at th 
dist church.

The local chairmen are Ba 
Ace Hickman; Clyde, Mrs. \ 
ton; Cross Plains; Cottonwo 
sy, Mrs. Paul Boase; Dent 
Evan Barton; Putnam, M 
Cook and Junior Study Clul 
Mrs. Robert Slough; Admi 
Bill Hatchett; Midway, Mrs. 
Mayes; Eula, Mrs. Lester 
Dudley, J. D. Kaufman; lo 
Leo Tyler; Belle Plain, M 
Warren; Hart, Mrs. J. A. Yar 
Erath, Mrs. Eugene Green; 
seh, Mrs. Dolph Hodges; 
Mrs. J. A. Sikes; Oak La 
Ernest Hill. Sub-chairmen : 
N. E. Leota Alexander; S, 
E. C. Fulton: N. W., Mrs 
White; S. W., Mrs. B. F. Rusi

Other assistant worker) 
later are: Cross Plains, I 
Henry McGowen, Fred Cutb 
Williams; Stanley Clark, Ell 
ant and H. E. Coburn; P 
you, Mrs. W. P. Brightwe 
Brandy Geo. T. Baum; Dre 
C. D. Baird; Cottonwood, Mi 
Coffey; Clyde, Mrs. H. C 
Mrs. Austin Bouchette and 6 
Green.

Mrs. Boase, chairman of 
Plains committee, announce! 
Loyalty Club, both the S< 
Junior Study Clubs are act! 
roll call campaign.

----------- 0---------

phy, three-year-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Murphy of Baird and 
a great-grand-daughter of Mrs. Berry 
will present her with an armful of 
flowers.

Mrs. Berry was invited to Abflene 
yesterday as the honor guest of the
Lions Club, but did not attend as 
she was busy with preparations to 
go to Dallas Saturday.

DAUGHTER BORl

_.Mr. and Mrs. Brandon
Stamford are announcing th 
a daughter Saturday at 
Memorial hospital. She has 
ed Lua Helen. Her grand) 
Mrs. Lua James o f Baird.

Mrs. James is with her 
in Abilene.

John Roberson of Oplii 
Baird Monday.


